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SWIM FOR LIFE CROUP-TlNie yovat penoM are plaaalat to parlkl|MNc In Ihc “SwIni For Life’ 
of the load Caaccr Sodet>, to help ridac foods to nght cooccr. They are, left to rlglit, EdU Hockalicy, Thooias

, Matt Ray, aad Ckrlaty Saritli.
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ON YOUR MARR-Gct set. |o I Ckrtety Saritli N ready to atari her rihre la 
the *‘Swtai For Lifc”  Caacer Foad Raislog Eveat.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BY DALTON

MY SUBSCRIPTION expired 
some time ago. but Newsweek 
keeps se n d in g  me th e ir  
magazine, along with letters and 
cards saying they know I don't

they are strong enough or safe 
enough to be flying around in. but 
reportedly there were 30.000 of 
them, all weighing about 250 
pounds each, in the air last year.

really want to stop taking it, and They're powered by little two- 
would I please send them some cycle engines and you don’t have 
fhoney. ' to be a pilot to go up in one. You

I don’t want it any more, but at just have to be nuts... or maybe 
least it sometimes gives me daring is a better word.
something to disagree with. In 
fairness, Newsweek sometimes 
has some informative articles and 
some well-written pieces. But 
overall, it is simply a liberal 
magazine determined to discredit 
the administration whenever 
possible and to present the views 
of liberals, women's libbers and 
homosexuals in the most 
favorable light.

/There was an interesting article 
about flying featherweight aircraft 
in the latest edition I got (free). 
People everywhere, it said, are 
flying these things which appear 
to have been designed by the 
Wright Bros. (Danny and Bill, not 
Orville and Wilbur).

These planes don't look like

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

First Baptist 
Marks 80th 
Anniversary
July 5 marked 80 years of service 

and ministry for First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka. The congregation cele
brated the event Sunday, July 10. 
with many former members and 
church staff present for the day.

With the auditorium filled almost to 
capacity, the morning worship hour 
saw many long time members of the 
congregation taking part in the 
service. Carroll Rhodes, minister of 
music for the congregation, led in 
both congregational singing and in 
presenting several special singing 
groups. The pastor. Dr. George E. 
Ray Jr., presented a message re
membering the past and challenging 
the congregation for the future.
Fellowship ^and good food were 

features of the dinner hour, with 
more than 200 persons sharing the 
anniversary meal. Many out of town 
guests were present for the time of 
rememberance and refreshened 
friendships.
The afteriKwn service featured 

spontaneous remembrance time by 
any in the congregatk^ who wanted 
to share. Rev. Don Cass, former 
pastor, spoke to the congregation 
and Morris Johbson, former minis
ter of music sang and shared 
recollections. Hugh Jack Norwood, 
his wife (Margaret Miller) and 
family were present and metnbers of 
the family presented speical music. 
Dr. Doyle Holmes. Director of 
Missions for Lubbock Baptist Assn, 
was present and brought greetings 
to the congregation.
The anniversary celebration gave 

opportunity also for recognition of 
worthy service by members and 
church alike.

C a b le  T V  S a le  O k a y e d
Sale of Beta Communications 

franchise to operate a cable tdevi- 
siom system in Tahoka to a company 
based in Detroit, Mich., was approv- 
ed Monday night by Tahoka City 
Council. . * *

Jim Strange, one of Beta’s owners, 
who has been operating (he franchise 
here, appeared with Steve Blossom, a 
representative of the company which 
will take over the franchise in about 
a month. Strange said he would con
tinue to run the operation here for 
the new company. Signet Cablevi- 
sion, which has b ^  acquiring other 
small-town systems in West Texas. 
The firm also operates 12 systems in 
Michigan, four in North Carolina 
and three in Virginia.

Blossom said that customers 
would notice that the billing would 
be a bit different, but that present 
employees here would remain and 
that bills still could be paid locally. 
He also said no immediate changes in 
programming are planned, and that 
the system generally would be about 
the same as it presently is.

Plans for development of a seven- 
acre portion of the new 20-acre 
cemetery land east of the present 
cemetery were presented by represen
tatives of the Cemetery i ^ n . ,  who 
told the council membas that much 
more money will be needed to get the

C-C Directors 
Discuss Plans

Tahoka (Chamber of Commerce 
directors met at noon Tuesday in the 
Pioneer Museum, to discus current 
and future activities of the chamber. 
A meal was served by Tahoka 
CSiamberettes.

It was agreed to renew the monthly 
’’Spotlight On Business”  feature 
which has appeared in the Lynn 
County News. A chamber committee 
selects a business or individual to be 
featured and the newspaper staff 
then  does the w riting  and 
photography.

Chairman John Krey reported on 
possible speakers for next year’s ban- 
qua and the group discussed the 
altanativa, with a decision to be 
made by next month’s meeting.

Other committee reports also were 
heard, and the directors voted (o in
crease the amount paid the 
Cham baetta p a  plate at the meals.

Sue Hagood was appointed to 
serve on the board of directors.

Charlie Louda presided in the 
absence of President Tom M ania.

Open House Is Planiied
Lynneo Automotive. Inc., a new 

corporation formed from the forma 
Dan’s Auto and Body Works and 
NAPA Auto Parts store, will have 
open house in its new location on 
Lockwood Saturday. The corpora
tion is headed by D u  Taylor, Cunis 
Whitley and Edwin Pebsworth, and 
is located in the form a Bray 
Chevrokt building.

new cemaery ready for use. The 
representatives, Edward Bartley, 
Nadine Dunlap and Robert Ed
wards, also warned that the present 
cemetay has only a limited numba 
of spaca remaining, and that work 
toward gating the new part ready 
needs to be done as mon  as possible.

Council membas wae shown 
scale drawings indicating the seven- 
acre seaion, at the centa of the 
20-acre plot, is tentatively divided in
to 933 lots which can accomodate 
four graves each. These, with 80 
more gravesites in a ’’Babyland” sec
tion, would provide spaces for about 
380 burials in the centa section of 
the cemaery addition.

Councilmen authorized borrowing 
of SIS.OOO to keep the genaal fund 
going in the city opaations. Applica
tions for housing assistance unda 
the Community Development Block 
Grant Program also wae approved.

Present were Mayor Mel L^Ue, ci

ty managa Carl Reynolds, and 
coundbnen Jim Solomon, W.O. 
Wharton, Daltoa Wood and Richard 
White. M emba Tom Cooper was 
absent.

SUMMER
WEATHER

TAHOKA,

DATE HIGH LOW
July 7 90 61
July 8 90 63
July 9 91 65
July 10 92 65
July 11 94 66
July 12 92 67
July 12 92 64

I Salvation Army Exceeds Goal
The recent Salvation Army’s spring drive has been very suc

cessful according to John Krey, vice president of Tahoka First Na
tional Bank, totaling $1,814.30 exceeding the goal of $1,500. 
Assisting with the campaign w ae Grace H uffaka, Helen Farr and 
36 more voluntea workers.

Krey expresses his thanks to the genaous contributon and many 
workas that have made the drive successful.

Money will be used locally to assist local and transcients in 
emagencies such as food, clothing, transpoaation, lodging or any 
o th a  emagency.

Funds are also used for state services such as victiau of natural 
disastas, floods or tornadoes. The Salvation Army aka inaiatains 
houses for the ckkrly, unwed mothas, rehabilitation cem a, lost 
persons bureau and assists parolea.

The local Salvation Army service unit chairman is Ed Hamilton 
with Helen Farr as permanent chairman.

Museum Board 
Rejects Depot
Tahoka Pioneer Museum board in 

its monthly meeting Monday noon 
rejeaed Santa Fe railroad’s otter at 
the local depot building to-te moved 
to museum lots some time in the 
future.
The board decided that cost of 

moving and refinishing the rapidly 
deteriorating structure and remodel
ing the WOW building to make room 
for it would be too much. Mayor Mel 
Leslie repoaed that Santa Fe could 
not give a time for release of the 
building to the museum.

Instead, a committee composed of 
Winston Wharton. Bill Craig, Mrs. 
Macky Turner and Frank Hill was 
appointed to study ahemative plans 
for enlarging the over-crowded pre
sent building on the lots on the 
north.

New officers, Harold Green, presi
dent; Mrs. Mabel Gurley, vice

president and Mrs. Qint Walker, 
secraary-treasurer. were in charge 
of the meaing.

Dues of annual members. $10 per 
couple, are now due. and may be 
mailed' to the maseum or to Mrs. 
Auda Normna, membership chair
man. Mrs. Mildred Abbe presented 
a plan of special member^tp cards 
for the 40-add life members who 
have paid in $100 for this category of 
membership.

Membership dues and donations 
are the principal support of th e . 
museum.
The board voted to accept donation 

offer of three show cases H.B. 
Howell of Odessa has proposed to 
donate.
With the coenhig of siumner, many 

tourists arc stopping to visit the 
museum exhibits.

Crude Oil Stolen From Tank
I don’t believe I have ever seen 

one; if I did, I thought it was a 
bird.

• * o

HOW’S THIS FOR A West 
Texas wind story? The wind blew 
down our swimming pool. Okay, 
so it was one of those little above
ground jobs, and the reason it 
blew down and got bent all up 
was -mainly because we had 
removed the water last year. 
Anyway, we sort of got It back 
together again after several mon
ths of planning and four hours of 
working. (We never did like to 
jump right into a job without giv
ing it serious consideration from 
all angles).

More rural area thefts and 
burglaries, including theft of 40 bar
rels of oil from a site near Gordon, 
were reported in the county during 
the last week. Thae also was a case 
of forgery and two trafTic accidents 
w ae investigated in the city during 
the week.

W estan Resave Oil Co. of 
Midland reported the oil, valued at 
$1200, was stolen from a storage bat
tery tank about a mile northeast of 
Gordon, possibly on Friday. Ap
parently the thieva drove a tanka 
up to the site and pumped out the 
crude oil.

Roy Lynn Kahlich of New Lynn 
Gin reported the gin office burglariz
ed and two calculators valued at a 
total of $530 stolen. The calculators 
w ae recovaed as officers Thursday 
arrested Joe Ybarra, 18, of Wilson, 
who pleaded guilty of the burglarly. 
He was assessed a Fine of $1,000 by 
Distria Judge George Hansard and

also given a five-year probated 
prison term.

3-Wheela Stolen
Harold N a tia  of New Home 

reported a Heald 3-wheel motorcyle 
and trailer wae stolen from a loca
tion about four miles northeast of 
New Home recently.

Johnny Brandon of Tahoka 
reported a couch and vanity stolen 
from a farm house about 16 miles 
southwest of Tahoka during the last 
week, and Danny Brewa of O’Don
nell told officas a submasible pump 
had been stolen from a farm five 
miles northeast of O’Donnell.

A suspea was named and was be
ing sought in the theft of a 1973 
Oldsmobile from Byron Hendason 
of Wilson. The car was taken Sunday 
from the Henderson home at the in- 
taseaion of FM 211 and FM 212. It 
had not been found by Wednesday 
morning.

A 17-year-old Tahoka youth was

in jail this week on charges of 
forgery resulting from an incident in
volving two checks totaling $85. The 
printed checks had been taken from 
an o lda Tahoka resident. Sheriff 
Stanley Krause and First National 
Bank President Frank Barrow this 
week cautioned all pasons to be 
careful about leaving printed checks 
whae they may be stolen.

Drunks Jailed
Two pasons w ae in jail during 

the week for public intoxication, and 
one each for burglary, ■ criminal 
mischief and forgery.

Tahoka police investigated two ac
cidents during the past week. Last 
Thursday, a two car accident occur
red at the intaseaion of Lqgkwowl 
and Ave. N that involved a (980 
GMC pickup driven by Andrew Ben
jamin Bush of Tahoka and a 1973 
Ford two-door driven by Maria Esta 
Rodriguez, also of Tahoka. Damage 
was estimated i t  more than $230. No

injuries were reported. On Monday, 
at the intersectioB of Lockwood and 
Ave. R, anotha incident involved a 
1979 Chevrotet pickup driven by 
Garland L. Pennington of Tahoka 
and a 1977 Ford two-<k>or driven by 
Antoaia Meza Gutierrez of Tahoka.- 
Damage was estimated at more than 
$250. No iaiuries were reported.

On Friday, George Medina of 928 
Ave. J reported that someone had 
broken into his residence and had 
stolen a 12 gauge shotgun from his 
bedroom closet. Entry was gained by 
breaking a lock on the from door. 
Police have a suspea which will be 
charged in this case.

Tahoka poliee abo racefoed more 
calls involvii^ rgckleu driving in* 
the dty and ^ore  reports of distur
bances on Main Strea.

One ticka was issued during the! 
past week for no driva’s licence andg 
ao proof of liability '

D
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Pythian
Sisters

Bertha Williams and 
Thehna Sherrod, hostess
es.

w
\ /
JEN N IFEIIPSS

M iss Ross
Enters
Pageant
Jennifer Ross. 10, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ross of Wilson has been 
selected as a finalist in the 
Miss North Texas Nation
al Pre-Teen Pageant to be 
held at the Garendon 
Junior College on July 16.

Miss Ross is sponsored 
by Ross Grain and Wilson 
Lumber and Farm Supply.

TUESDAY BUDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge July S were: 
First, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 

Allen of Seagraves; tied 
for second and third were 
E^wina Morris and James 
McAllister, Betty Ann 
Taylor and Fern Leslie; 
Fourth. Mr. and Ms. Roy 
LeMond; tied for fifth and 
sixth were M.W. Jones 
and Allyne Jones of Sea- 
graves and Mabel Gurley 
and Jerry Renfro.

WEDNESDAY BUDGE 
Winners of Wednesday 

afternoon bridge. July 6 
were: first. Mabel Gurley 
and Doris Ashcraft: sec
ond. Mac Edwards and 
Gerry Renfro; thrid. Latie 
Stevens and Sandee Wil
son. both of Lamesa.

Lynn Temple met July S 
with Most Excellent Chief 
Dorothy Kidwell presid
ing.
The Charter was draped 

for Neva Greenwood, Past 
Supreme Representative, 

'who died recently. Those 
participating in the ritual 
were manager, Trutie 
Schuknecht; senior Pro- 
tern. Nina Short, and Jun
ior Clifford Tankersley. 
Helen Farr, Grand Treas
urer gave the Eulogy. 
Junior Clifford Tanker

sley presented a patriotic 
program, readings and 
poems, then each told 
how she celebrated the 
national holiday. Story of 
the Liberty Bell and 
Statue of Liberty were 
related and the group 
joined in singing America. 
The Liberty Bell was rung 
to proclaim liberty for all 
the land until 1835 when it 
cracked. It has been 
struck on different occas
ions and still is. She told 
of the origin in 1777 of the 
nation's flag and its 
meaning.
Darlene Gurley, Temple 

Deputy, has worked tire
lessly at programs and 
other duties. She received 
a plaque at Grand Temple 
for the outstanding Tem
ple Deputy of Texas. 
Tuesday. July 19, 

Friendship Night, a picnic 
is p lann^ at the mini 
park at 6:30 p.m. Each 
member is to bring a 
guest and a picnic lunch. 
*Mary Stringer. Grand 

Chief, will make her of
ficial visit to the local 
Temple Aug. 2 when a 
salad supper will be serv
ed in her honor.
There were 14 present at 

the meeting served by

To rtm ov* walnut meat* 
whola from  thair thallt, 
foak ovarni9h t in salt wa- 
tar. Um  tha  nutcrackar 
w i^  a g^ntla touch.

A lo t o f Americans 
think h y p e r te n s io n  has 
e a s ily  identifiable sy m p  
toms. The fact ia, however, 
hypertension (also called 
high blood pressure), us
ually has no symptoms 
and can go u n re c o g 
nised for years before 
congestive heart disease, 
kidney failure, or stroke 
is th e  r e s u l t .  Because 
o f  this many people are 
unaware they have the di 
sease. According to the 
American Heart Associa 
tion, only 18 million of 
the 35 million Americans 
who have definite high 
blood pressure know it. 
This is a major reason 
regular check-ups are so 
important.

▼ rr .

ROGER R. BAIER

Baier Is 
Promoted
Roger R. Baier has been 

promoted from assistant 
treasurer to treasurer of 
the Dr. Pepper Company.

Baier joined Dr. Pepper 
Company in 1977 as a 
financial analyst and has 
served as assistant treas
urer since 1980. He is 
married to the former 
Susan Thomas of Tahoka. 
They and their two daugh
ters live in University 
Park, Dallas.

Doctors now have sever
al new drugs to  control high 
blood pressure. One in par
ticular makes it easier for 
many people to  remember 
to  take their high Mood 
pressure medication. Called 
l>enormin, it’s from Stuart 
Pharmaceuticals and it can 
provide 2 4 -h o u r  blood 
pieaaure control with a 
single 'ta M e t daily, sim
plifying preacriMng and 
enhancing compliance. One 
tablet per day reduces 
hkmd pressure smoothly 
and predictaMy with no 
tolerance reported even af
ter long-term use.

An estimated 48 million 
Amcricatu srould have to 
pay higher taxes or reduce 
their health coverage, says 
the American Dental Asso
ciation. At present, all 
employer- contributions .to 
employee health insurance 
are tax-free to  workers.

Many people are con
cerned about the health of^ 
the American people an d ' 
are writing to their legis
lators about H.R. 2674 and 
8. 640. They are writing to  
the U.S. Senate, Washing-, 
ton, D.C. 20510 and the 
House o f Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

SU M M H t /

Bargain Table

$ 8 .00
MISSES

VALUES TO $30.00

AND JUNIOR

One Table 
Of Bargains

B l o a s e S s

Knit Tops $ 3 . 0 0

4 0 %
VALUES TO $15.00

Off
MISSES
Shorts
Pants
Skirts l i e  Price

ONE GROUP
Blouses
Junior
Sunsuits 4^111
VALUES TO $28.00

BOYS
Western
Shirts

MENS
Resistol 

Straw Hats

MENS
S.S. Shirts 

Tennis Shorts

1 /2  Price 3 0 %  Off I I  3 0 %  Off

JU N IO R

Shorts, Pants, Skirts

1 /2  Prke

FIRST QUALITY
Washcloths. 

Handtowels, Sheets
Price

BOYS
Dress Pants 0  

S h ift Sleeve Shirts

1 /2  Price

O I I U
SanJresses. Teps, Pants

1 /2  Price
r '
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Look
Free Clinics

ft

W ho's
N ew

John and Lisa Thomas of 
Dimmitt are the parents of 
a son. John David, born 
July S at 4:15 a.m. in 
Plainview. He has a big 
sister. Leah Beth.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Maurice Huff- 
aker and Mr. and Mrs. 
R.M. Thomas, all of 
Tahoka.
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. Luther Thomas of 
Tahoka and Mrs. J.E. 
Parker of Post.

**«

CongrcM is considering a 
plan to  levy taxes on 
employer-provided health 
insurance exceeding $175 a 
m onth for family coverage 
and $70 a m onth for 
individuals.

Tom and Gwen Marrier 
of Tahoka are the parents 
of a son. Chase Marcos, 
born at 1:45 a.m. Sunday, 
July 10. in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. and 
was 20 inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. P.K. Landers of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Marrier of 
Indio, Calif.
Marrier is the owner of 

Manners Furniture in 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
Pierce of Lubbock an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Katie Sue, born 
Wednesday, June 29, 
weighing 6 lbs. 14 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Strick
land of Tahoka.
Great-grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Strick
land and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.W. Snider, all of 
Tahoka.'

July 18-22. 1983
Mouduy* Cheeseburger, 
potato salad, onions, 
pickles, lettuce, tomatoes, 
strawberry cake, milk 
Taesday* Barbecue 
chicken, pinto beans, toss
ed salad with dressing, 
roll, butter, fruit cup, 
milk
W edaetday- Beef 
stroganoff on buttered 
noodles, green beans, 
carrot-raisin salad, roll, 
butter, cherry cobbler, 
milk
Thanday- Baked ham. 
candied yams, buttered 
spinach, roll, butter, 
oatmeal cookies, milk 
Friday- Oven fried fish, 
tartar sauce, ketchup, 
macaroni and cheese, mix
ed vegetables, cornbread, 
butter, fresh fruit cup, 
milk

"So long M you arc Mourv, 
you win count many friends; 
if your life IwooniM cloudad, 
you wM be efone." Ovid

Are'Slated
Comnjunlty Hospital of. 

Lubbock continues its ser
ies of Heilthline Clinica 
this summer. All clinica 
are free of charge and arc 
held at the hospital. 5301 
University Ave. Reserva
tions are required. For 
more information or reser
vations. call Volunteer 
Services. 795-9301, ex
tension 113.
Tuesday, July 19, from 1 

to 3 p.m. a Lung Screen
ing Clinic will be held. 
Also a lecture will be held 
at 7 p.m. on Neurostimu
lation.
Wednesday. July 20, 

from 1 to 3 p.m. an EKG 
Screening Clinic will be 
held. Blood pressure clin
ics continue every Wed
nesday afternoon from 1 
to 3 p.m. in the hospital 
lobby. No reservations are 
required for this clinic.

%
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LOCAL NEWS 
Shirley Burkhalter and 

daughter, Kathy, of Car
rollton are visiting this 
week with her mother, 
Buelah Hubbard. and 
other relatives.

RHONDA ROGERS—KELVIN THOBIAS

Rhonda Rogers - Kelvin Thomas 
Announce Engagement '

The annual W.W. Bank
ston reunion was held 
Sunday in the Tahoka 
Community Center.
Bankston children at

tending were Dovie Jolly 
of Tahoka and Roy Bank
ston of Lubbocii.

Rosemary Rogers announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daughter, Rhonda Renea, to 
Kelvin Thomas, son of Mr. and Mn. B.L. Thomas, all of 
Post. The couple will be married Sept. 24 in the Hrst Bap
tist Church of Post.

Kelvin is the grandson of Mrs. M.C. (Willie) Thomas of 
Tahoka and Rhonda is the niece of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Crispin of Wilson.

LyiNi County Marchanta 
Appcvctols Youc BttSlfWM

Starrlyn and (3ene Ribble 
of Brownfield are the par
ents of a son, Jhonathan 
Kornell. bom June 30 in 
Methodist Hospital. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 11 ozs. - 
Grandparents are Leigh

ton and Joan Knox of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Ribble of Brownfield. 
Great-grandparents are 
John and Paylyne Eaker 
of Ira and Leighton and 
Helen Knox of Tahoka.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SETS YOUTH 
RALLY

The United Pentecostal 
Church of Tahoka will 
have a youth rally Friday. 
July IS at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be singing and a 
special speaker.
The church is located at 

1120 Ave. J. and everyone 
is invited to attend.

Jim  FUUngim f  o 
Be In Concert

SwMt potatom  wvra u n 
known in Europe until 
Columbut found tham  in the 
W att Indies and took tham  
bade with him. They have 
turned into one o f tha 
wofid*s diMOMt food CfOOt.

Jim Fillingim will be in 
gospel concert at the First 
Baptist Church of Wilson 
Sunday, July 17, at 7 p.m. 
according to Rev. Mark 
Scott, pastor.

Everyone is invited to 
attend. and refreshments 
will be served after the 
concert.

Garlynn 
Sets Reunion
Garlynn, one of the last 

schools developed by the 
Garza County School Sys
tem, was located 11 miles 
west of Post on the Garza- 
Lynn County line. It was 
consolidated with Mag
nolia school in the mid
thirties.
The former students and 

teachers of Garlynn will 
have their first reunion 
July 24. at the Grassland 
Community Center."

Bring a picnic lunch and 
visit with old friends.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

"OMest Business Institution In Lynn County”
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) Is puDNsIwO «wk)y by 
Woodwork. Inc . on Thursday. (52 ttsun por yMr)al Tahoka. Lynn 
County Ttxat Ofhea kxatton Is 1617 Main. Tahoka Phono (806) 
996-46M Entorod at sacond-class malMr al iht post otfica a  
Tahoka. Taut 79373 under act ol March 3.1879. Postmasior sand 
addrass changa to Tha Nawt. P 0 9m 1170. Tahoka. Ttxas 79373

SVMCamON MTEI
Lynn and Adjoining (kNinties........ ............... $ g.oo
Elsewhere in Texas......................................... SIO.OO
OutotTexas ...................................................$11.00
DALTON WOOD ....................................... EdNor and PuUithar
TEHRVWOOO........................    Adwrtmng
iETTY JOLLY'..... .................. Adwrtlaing and Bookkaapmg
VELMA PHILLIPS ................  ....... Compugraphic Oparalor
JUANELL JONES ................................. Compugraphic Oparalor
OEAN BARTLEY .................................................. Photographs

Come To The Star Drive In
if SPECIALS if

Tuesday: Beans w/combread............................
Beans & Chill w/combread............................

Wednesday: Chicken w/franch fries,
salad, gravy, toast..........................................

Thursday: steak Fingers w/french fries,
salad, gravy, toast..........................................

Friday: Flah w/french fries,
salad, tarter sauce, toast —  r . ..................

Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak w/french fries, 
salad, gravy, toast........ .................................

CNHn •  B:90AM-aMPM •

YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

Bad weather? Muddy roads? 
Bank the easy, convenient 
way — bank by mail! It 
saves time and fuel and 
energy! It Is a great conve
nience!

D a n k
WILSON. n X A S

VWm rWMi m RMWv

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

m
NAPA PEI 
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Business

Bureau

NAPA PEE WEE LEAGUE-Placing second in the Pee Wee League with 227 scores 
are, top row left to right, Curtis Whitley, coach; Jason Gandy, Casey Williams, Martin 
Gill, Shannon Zant and Jeremy Ross. Bottom row, Justin Whitley, Casey Tyler, Cory 
Whitley, Jason Cassidy, Patricia Tyler, Lee Jay Lisemby and Dillon Stone. Not pic
tured, Doug Smith and Joel Scott.

Club Views 
Football Film
Highlights of the 1982 

Red Raider football sea
son were shown in a color 
movie presentation at 
Rotary last Thursday. 
Tech had a much better 
season than had been 
predicted by most of the 
state’s sports experts.

Dr. Richard White was m 
charge of the program.

New Rotary officers are: 
Nick Summit!, president;

Frank Barrow, vice presi
dent: Johnny Wells, sec
retary; George McCrack
en. treasurer; Stanley 
dill. Will Parker, Charles 
Louder and Stanley Young, 
directors. Don Dawes is 
song leader and Jennifer 
Ehlers is pianist. Joe 
Hays is the retiring club 
president.

Km p  frozen poultry hard- 
frozen until time to  thaw, 
and cook prom ptly after 
thawinp.

T-Bar 
Rough

By FRANCINE GRflEN

New England
Fall Foliage Bus Tour

Fall in the New England states is a kaleidoscope of 
color. Join us on this bus tour to see the most ex- 
hilkrating beauty in the United States.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Roundtrip bus fare from Dallas to the New England 
states, hotel accommodations, two meals daily, 
baggage handling plus all tips and taxes, for S889 
per person, double.

Departing Sept. 2 i from Dalias for (3 days 
A deposit of SIO.OO non-refundable payable to En- 
voye Travel will hold your motorcoach tour reser
vation If it is received before the quota is filled. 

For More Information, Call
Lennie Cox - 998-4908 or 998-4050

• We had two winners 
Wednesday in the Ladies 
South Plains Golf Assn. 
Lynn Lankford tied for low 
net of the field and Wanda 
Glenn won low net in her 
flight.
Thursday Jean McCord 

and Francine Green won 
second in their flight at 
Lakeridge Jackrabbit 
Tournament.

All the women playing in 
the Member-Guest are 
asked to bring their door 
pri/ies to the club on 
Monday. July 18.

L
O n* e ig h th  o f  a t e a 
spoon of garlic powder 
equals one small dove.

The Texas State Secur
ities and Exchange Com
mission and the Better 
Business Bureau of the 
South Plains today re
leased their Investor Alert 
for July warning the 
public about possible 
dangers involved in gold 
and silver investments. 
The Alert describes recent 
problems in “ deferred de
livery” sales of gold and 
silver and lists twelve 
steps investors can take to 
protect themselves in this 
often confusing market.
The current Alert came 

after a National Associa
tion of Security Adminis
trators Assn./BBB survey 
showed problems across 
the United States and 
Canada with investors 
dealing in precious metals 
through unregulated deal
ers using unscrupulous 
and sometimes fraudulent 
tactics.

BBB President Alan 
Bligh noted that con
sumers looking for profit
able ways to invest their 
money should take extra 
care in checking out offers 
before accepting them. 
"While changing times 
often create new oppor
tunities for investment,” 
he said, “ that also create 
new possibilities for those 
who would defraud invest
ors. This Better Business • 
Bureau has seen this hap
pen in the precious metals 
business with attendant 
consumer confusion and 
harm to legitimate sellers. 
What we are trying to do 
is give prospective invest
ors the information they 
need to aviod dealing with 
unreliable operators.”
Kenneth Hooper, with 

the Lubbock State Se
curities and Exchange Of
fice warned South Plains 
consumers about purchas
ing gold, silver, or any 
precious metals over the 
telephone fram companies 

‘whose reputations are un
known. “Gold and silver

> )

It’s easy to remember 
the cost of a Sentry 
Chek-Plu$ account:

N o t h i n g
(w ith a  $500  a ve ra g e  b a la n ce ).

Sentry Savings pays maximum interest on NOW  
accounts r^ardless of balance. And there are no “per check- 
charges.

And a Chek-Plu$ account costs nothing with a $500  
average balance. If the balance falls below a $500 average, 
there is a $6.00 charge— but your account continues to earn 
5V4% interest on every dollar In the account.

It’s easy to remember the benefits of Chek-Plu$. And it’s 
easy to open an account: Come In. Let’s grow together NOW.

S m T R Y  S A V I N G S

TAHOKA
1900 Lockwood • 998-4586

Headquarters; Slaton, TX • Offices In Post, Lamesa, Lubbock, Idalou and Tahoka
MEMBER FSLIC

bullion dealers are largely 
unregulated in this coun
try by Securities Com
mission or the federal 
government. The public is 
generally on its own in 
this area. Only after a 
fraud is discovered can 
Texas and federal agen
cies move. Consequently, 
it is important that the 
public be forewarned to 
protect itself againt un
scrupulous gold and silver 
bullion dealers.”

Terry County 
Rodeo Slated
The Terry County Rodeo 

will begin with a parade 
on July 21 at 4 p.m. in 
Brownfield and the rodeo 
will begin at 8 p.m. for 
three nightly perform
ances.
Tickets to the rodeo will 

be S4 for adults and SI for 
children. A dance will be 
held each night at the 
County Bam on the Posse 
grounds with music pro
vided by the Lone Star 
Dance Band of Lubbock. 
Tickets to the dance are S5  ̂
per person.
Entries for the rodeo will 

close at 12 noon July 21 at 
the Sheriffs Posse Club
house. For more infor
mation call 6J7-65S5.

Swine
Shortcourse
Slated
A Swine Shortcourse will 

be held in Lamesa July 
19-20 at the Dawson 
County Fair Barn begip- 
ning at 8 a.m.
Wednesday, July 20. the 

course will be held at the 
Hamilton Meat Company 
John Farris, ' Dawson *■ 

County Extension Agent, 
invites all area swine pro
ducers, vocational agricul
ture teachers. Extension 
agents, and homemakers 
to attend this shortcourse.

Lynn Connty MrrrlMBts 
Appreciate Yonr Bnsinew

The standards and symbols 
s«e UM today for graduation 
a ttk a  wara ta t back in 1894 
by ttsa Intarcollagiata Com- 
m ittion.
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NO MATTER HOW IT FALLS 

IT SPELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It 's  so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a divi
dend has been paid to 

'Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  1SS DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
Farm Bureau In 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

998-4320 or 628-2711

LOVE, HAYS, SCHAFTNER, CPA MINOR LEAGUE TEAM-Ptodng Mcond in the 
Minor League with 74 scores are, lop row left to right. Coaches Mr. Arriaga, Tom 
Cooper and Joe Hays. Middle rowr Paul Arriaga, Brent Cooper, Jy Qyde Hays, Gary 
Smith and Albert Mendoza. Bottom row, Chris StanceH, Jonathan Coulston, Jason 
Boydstun, Terry Gwin' and Tim Stke. Not pictured, IJonnic Wiseman and David 
Quisenberry.

CowyngN 19B3 by tha Nationdt Wblrfbfo f aGiwsfion

W HO AM I?
Tm a bird, but I have no tail. And 
mV wings are so tiny you can’t see 
them. At night I waddle about, sniff
ing out worms and insects to gobble 
up. During the day I sleep in a 
burrow. The people of New Zealand, 
where I live, have passed laws to 
protect me. They don’t want 
me to become extinct or die 
out, like my cousin the moa.

mnf V uiv I uGGhGuy ^

USED CARS
1982 Pontiac Bonnovilla Brougham

4-door, T an.....  .....................  »8995"
1961 Pontiac Bonnavllla

4-door, Light J a d a ..............................  *6795**
1980 Dodga Mirada

2-door, S ilvur................................    ‘4295*
1978 CutlaM Wagon

Brown/Tan . .......... ..........................................................................................*2995“
1979 Pontiac Bonnavllla

Brougham. 4-door, Yellow ...........................   *4295*«
1976 Ford Elita

2-door, T an ..................................  M295**
1974 Buick

4-door, Brown .............................  ...............................................................• 795"
1979 Oldsmobila Ragancy

4-door, Light G reen .............................   -5495“
1979 Buick La Sabra

4-door, B lu e ................................  »3695**

USED PICKUPS
1982 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton

L.W.B Diesel. 6.2 Liter, 4 Wheel, B lu e .................  ..............................*10,900“
1982 Q.M.C. S-15

L W.B (Demo), Silver .....................  .................................. ..................... *6995“
1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton

L W.B.. Chercoal/Sllver, D ie se l.......................   *4295“
1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton

L W B.. B lue.................    *4295“
1964 Chavrolat 1-Ton Truck

G reen ....................................  *2495“

OMQUAUTY 
S8M C8 MRTS

j

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yow Ona-Stop Dealer For New IMciu, OttoeMea. fiMCa 

aad Poatiics. Used Cars, Parts sad Aatharisad Senrioe 
W f/aee T# V#**” W

1716N.MAIN 998-4547 OR 998^506 TAHOKA, TX

f J
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Alton
Fleming

memorials to The First 
Southern Baptist Church. 
5640 Orange Ave., Long 
Beach. Calif., 90805.

Services for Alton A, 
Fleming, 69. of 5870 Mon- 
kx'a Road, Long Beach, 
Calif. 90808. were held,at 
10 a.m. Monday, July II, 
at Dilday-Mottell’s Mor
tuary in Long Beach.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery

He died at 8 a.m. Thurs
day in St. Mary's Hospital 
in Long Beach after a brief 
illness.
The Lynn County native 

moved to Long Beach in 
1953.
Survivors include his 

wife. Adelle: a daughter. 
Reba of Long Beach; a 
son, Glen of Charleston, 
S.C.; five sisters, Vera 
Meeks of Shallowater. 
Mary Baker of Amherst, 
Martha Hobbs of Lub
bock. Pearl Walker of 
Littlefield and Wanda 
Jackson of Odessa; two 
brothers, J.E. of Lorenzo 
and D’wayne of Olton; 
and two grandsons.
The family suggests

Barbara
Foster
Services for Barbara J. 

Foster. 55. of Lubbock 
were held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in University Bap
tist Church with the Rev. 
Tom Reynolds, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.
Mrs. Foster died Sunday 

morning in Methodist Hos. 
pital after a lengthy ill
ness.

She was born in Topeka. 
Kan. and moved to Lub
bock in 1945. She married 
L.T. Foster in May 1944 in 
Lawrence. Kan.
She was a Baptist and 

was active in church ac-

o o ' '   ̂ /
/  O /
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DESTROYS
INCOME

ISPli OiacoBal 
off Texas Rates for Cask

Protect your farm 

income NOW

National 
I Farm ars Union

u  Insurance CorwpaniaiM

'O* coM nm  iNsiWAMCf Mfioi

5*4- REX RASH 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Tahoka, Texas 
.  994-4659

tivities.
Survivors include her 

husband: a daughter. 
Kathleen Anderson of 
Lubbock; three sons, 
Tom. Mark and Todd, all 
of Lubbock: a sister, Mrs. 
Mary L. McGee of Lub
bock; a stcpmotlier, Mrs. 
J.D. Laymance of San 
Leandro, Calif.; and five 
grandchildren. ,

son, Shelby County, on 
July 10. 1889. He married 
Nellie Eullaela Graham 
Dec. 15. 1917. He farmed 
in Lynn and Lubbock 
Counties and in 1938 
gathered the first bale of 
cotton ginned in Lubbock 
County. In 1980 he moved 
to Francis’ Hospitality 
Home in Lubbock. He was 
a member of the Church 
of Christ.

He was preceded in 
death by two sons, John. 
1923, and Lenard in 1980. 
He is survived by two 
daughters. Gwendolyn 
Shore of Lubbock and 
Flossie Evelyn Ham
monds of Tahoka; two 
sons. Clayton of Paris and 
J.T. of Lubbock; two sis
ters. Louie Galloway of 
Detroit, Michigan and Au
gusta Barnett of Chiili- 
cothe; 12 grandchildren: 
20 great-grandchildren; 
and two great-great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grand
sons and sons-in-law, Earl 
and Randy Eubanks, John 
Holzapfel and Cecil Way- 
nne, Donald Gene and 
Cecil Ivan Hammonds.

Abilene. Noma Starnes of 
Lubbock and Tennie 
(Louise) DeBusk of Ida- 
lou; a son, l.E. of Col
orado Springs, • Cok>.; 
three sisters. Marie Veazy 
of Los Angeles. Calif., 
Bertie Berrenger of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Judge Yonnie 
McDaniel of Mangum, 
Okla.; 16 grandchildren 
and a great-great-grand- 
daughter.

Leo Herron

Elmer
Pendleton

Services for Leo Herron, 
70. of Ishaqua. Wash., 
formerly of Lynn County, 
were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day. July I.

He died June 28 at his 
home after a heart attack. 
He was bom in Okla

homa and came to Lynn 
County in 1931. He mar
ried Luella Corley in Feb. 
1933. She died in 1978. He 
farmed for Charlie Lichey 
until 1941. lived in Cali
fornia until 1969 when he 
moved to Washington. He 
was a retired airplane 
mechanic and inspector.
Survivors include a son, 

Oscar Leo, and a daugh
ter, Charlene, both of 
Anchorage, Alaska; three 
grandchildren; several 
great-grandchildren; and 
a sister, Mrs. Thedora 
Dunlap of Garland.

Claude
Bogard
Services for Claude El- 

wood Bogard. 93. of Lub
bock were held at 2 p.m. 
June 29 at the Moore- 
Rose Funeral Chapel in 
Roydada with Elder El
more Johnson of the 
Quaker Street Church of 
Christ in Lubbock officia
ting. assisted by Milton E. 
Shore.
Burial was in Petersburg 

Cemetery.
Bogard died at 6:20 p.m. 

Monday. June 27. at 
South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock after a lengthy 
illness.
He was bom near Timp-

Services for Elmer (E.S.) 
Pendleton. 90, of Idalou 
were held at 2 p.m. Mon
day, July II. in the First 
United Methodist Church 
in Idalou with the Rev. 
James Price, pastor, of
ficiating. assisted by the 
Rev. Luther Baker.
Burial was in • Mission 

Garden of Memories in 
Clovis. N.M.

He died at 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday in Lubbock after a 
lengthy illness.
The Knox County native 

was raised near Winters 
and married Susie Taylor 
in 1914. She died in 1970. 
They moved to the Lub
bock area in 1918, farming 
at Wilson until 1941, 
when they moved to Dora. 
N.M. He retired from 
ranching and farming in 
1960, moving to Idalou. 
He was a Methodist.
Survivors include three 

daughters. Elsie Partin of

Coatney
Quillen
Mrs. Coatney Mae Quil

len. 80. of Fort Worth 
died Saturday in Fort 
Worth.
Saturday in Fort Worth.
Funeral services were 

held at 10 a.m. Monday in 
the chapel of Green 
Funeral Home in Camer
on with Rev. Millard 
Brown officiating. Burial 
was in the Rice CemeteYy.

A former resident of 
Milam County. Mrs. Quil
len had lived in Fort 
Worth since 1970. As a 
child she lived in Lynn 
County with her parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W.M. Waldrip and family.

Survivors Include a 
daughter. Mrs. Deova 
Bollinger of Fort Worth;

\

two brothers: six sisters: 
six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Social Security..,
OUT WEST

By B ill West

Tahafca M firha ta
Appreciate Your Buaiaesa

PIK And Social Security 
Many farmers in the 

South Plains area are 
apparently confused as to 
how the 1983 Paymcnt-ln- 
Kind (PIK) program re

bates to Social Security.
Under the PIK program, 

a farmer agrees to set 
aside part or all of his land 
previously used to pro
duce a crop in exchange 
for receiving surplus Fed
eral commodities of the 
same crop at the usual 
harvest time. Commodit' 
ies involved are wheat, 
com, grain, sorghum; rice 
and upland cotton.

In general, payments 
under the PIK program 
are treated the same as 
other income. Since the 
PIK payments are in the 
form of certificates of 
ownership, they are not 
includable in gross in- * 
come for 1983 until they 
are converted to cash for 
purposes of Federal In
come Tax and the Social 
Security self-employment 
tax.
How the PIK payments 

affect receipt 'of Social 
Security benefits depends 
on when the farmer be
came entitled to those 
benefits.

If the farmer started 
getting Social Security 
benefits before 1983, PIK 
income can be excluded 
from gross income for 
purposes of the annual 
earnings test because it is 
income not attributable to 
significant services per
formed after the year in 
which benefits began. In 
this case. PIK income 
would have no effect on 
the receipt of Social Se
curity benefits.

• However, if the farmer 
starts getting Social Se
curity benefits in 1983, 
PIK income is included in 
the farmers net earnings 
for purposes of the annual 
earnings test. But in this 
first year of retirement, a 
self-employed person can 
receive a beneifit for any 
month he or she does not 
perform substantial ser
vices in self-employment 
regardless of totd income 
for the year. Generally, a 
farmer is not considered 
to be engaging in sub
stantial services if he or 
she works 45 hours or less 
a month in the farming 
operation.

More information about 
how income under the 
PIK Program effects 
Social Security benefits 
can be obtained in the 
Lubbock Social Security 
Office, located at 1611* 
10th Street. Lubbock, Tex. 
Phone number is 743-7381

MARRIERS FURNITURE MINOR LEAGUE TEAM-Ptadng thW la tkc Minor 
League with 52 scores are, top row left to right, Wesley Boone, coach; Jeff Brooks, 
Lane Schuknecht, Adam Holland, Daniel Garvin and Lanny Zaat. Bottom rOw, Heath 
Brewer, Brian Moore, Craig Taylor, Shane Moore, Jeff Anaes and Aaroa Gatxki. Not 
pictured. Coach Gary Moore.

SIGNING
Coaaty 4-H

Public Notice
Notice of Meeting

Representatives of min
ority organizations and of 
organizations having sub
stantial interest in mi
nority affairs are invited 
to attend a meeting at the 
Crosby County Court
house. Crosbyton, on July 
26. at 7:30 p.m. to partici
pate in the electioh of one 
individual to the Board of 
Directors of the South 
Rains Association of 
Governments as a repre
sentative of minority resi
dents of Crosby, Dickens. 
Lynn. Garza, p o lic y , 
Royd and King Counties.

Commissioners 
Hold Session

Lynn County Commissioners held 
a regular session Monday morning, 
approving routine reports and bills.

Judge J.F. Brandon presided and 
commissioners Boyd Barnes and 
Eldon Gattis were present. Absent 
due to illnesses were commissioners 
E.R. Blakney and Bart Anderson.

Avoid buying grapefruit with a to ft and tender 
that braakt easily with finger pressure.

In oW Norway it was believed that keys in the fieMs 
would protect the crops from hail.

P U E L IC  N O T IC E
At the request of the Office of the General Counsel of the • 
Public Utility Commission, the Commission has established 
Docket No. 5113 to inquire into pressing issues involving the 
entire telephone industry in Texas. Docket No. 5113 will deal 
with many issues resulting from the impending divestiture of 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company and 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. Some of those issues 
include establishing the service areas of Southwestern Bell after 
divestiture and assessing the impact on other telephone 
companies in Texas, including Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative Inc., of current settlement arrangements between 
Southwestern Bell and those companies. Additionally, Docket 
No. 5113 will deal with the issues arising from the Federal 
Communications Commission's Final Order in Docket 7B-72 
(The Access Charge Docket) as they impact all telephone 
companies, including Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. It is anticipated that Docket No. 5113 will be 
evidentiary in nature. RATES FOR POKA-LAMBRO RURAL 
TELEPHONE CCX)PERATIVE, INC. MAY BE DETERMINED 
BY THE COMMISSION IN OR AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PRCXIEEDING. Interested parties seeking further information 
or desiring to participate in Docket No. 5113 arc advised to 
write to Rhonda Colbert Ryan, Secretary and Director of 
Hearings, Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757 or . 
telephone the Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs 
Division at (512) 458-0223 or 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 TTY 
for the deaf.
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Paris Cafeteria
V«A9

IS now open to serve you 

at our new location:

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
(Formerly The Pastry Place)

W e Will Be Serving:
-A Cafeteria Style Meals
it Sandwiches
it Soup and Salad Bar '
★  Pastries (Fresh Daily)
W e appreciate your business during the past 7 years for 
supporting us and we will do our best to please you in the future

f

☆  W E  W IL L  N O W  BE O P E N  O N  S U N D A Y S  ☆

Paris Cafeteria
N O R T H  S ID E  O F  T H E  S Q U A R E  T E L E P H O N E  998-5166

L
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SIGNING UP CONTESTANTS-WotUat at the regtotrathM table at the LyainTerry 
Coaaty 4-H Hone Show arc fron left, Naacy Moak, Rhoada ReM aad Araetta Wood.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

READY FOR THE SHOWMANSHIP EVENT-Tahoka 4-H OMaiben, Jaaoa Speace,. 
left, Betsy Haffaker aad Mard Miller, have their hones ready for the showaiaaship 
cveat at the Lyaa-Tcrry Coaaty Hone ^ ow . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

. CARD , 
* OF THANKS *

The term “taffeta”  com at from the Partian word taftah,
maanina tw itted or woven. ___
- f f l iM M a a a w a a a a a - i i w l a a a a a a M a n r g

Farm Bureau Insurance
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE

nwaa t I M S n  w NMM1 
\  PAT SHEEN. Asaacy Ot—far

J
U B V IC t IB BBST PROM THP AUTHORIZBO DEALERI

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
B rig g s  - S tra tto n  - T ecu m se h  - K o h le r 

, E n g ines

Dealer For These Lawnmowers 
And Tillers:

S n a pp e r i r  D ay ton  
A rie n s  <r D ixon  

L a w n b o y  ☆  R o to  T rim  - E (jgers 
P ou lan  C h a in  S aw s 

W eed E a te r T rim m e rs

CARRY GOOD SUPPLY OF PARTS, 
BLADES FOR ALL MOWERS & ENGINES 

ALL ITEMS SOLD WILL BE SERVICED

We would Ukc to thank 
everyone for beinc to rood to 
us during my ttay in the 
hotpital. To the nunct and Dr. 
Wright aod our loved ones and 
Bro. L an ^s . Thanks again. 

Elgin and Delia Harper 
2S-ltp

Own your own Jean* 
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen. 
Ladies Apparel. Combiitaiion. 
a c c e tto rie t or Q uality 
Childrem Furniture Store. Na- 
tiotuU braitdt; Jordache. Chk. 
Lee. Levi, Vanderhih. Izod, 
Guhne Sax, Calvin Klein. 
Esprit, Zena, Ocean Paciric, 
B rittan ia , Evan Picone, 
Heahhtex. 300 others. S7.900 
to S24,XX), invetMory, airfare, 
training, fixtures, grand open
ing. etc. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
8S8-6SSS. 2S Itp

We would like to extend our 
many thanks to all of you for 
your beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hatchett 
28-ltc

Store foods of the seme 
type (such as cheeses) 
together in the refrigera
to r. AAeka a special cor
ner for leftovers. That 
way. you'll be aura to  use 
them  before they spoil.

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
At th« fequest of the Office of the General Counsel of the Public 
Utility Comnrrission, the Commission has established Docket No. 
5113 to inquire into pressing issues involving the entire 
telephone industry in Texas. Docket No. 5113 will deal with many 
issues resulting from the impending divestiture of American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. Some of those issues include establishing 
the service areas of Southwestern Bell after divestiture and 
assessing the impact onpther telephone companies in Texas, in
cluding General Telephone Of The Southwest, of current settle
ment arrangements between Southwestern Bell and those com
panies. Ad^tionally, Docket No. 5113 will deal with the issues 
srising from the Federal Communications Commission's Final 
Order In Docket 7B-72 (the Access Charge (^ k e t) as they Impact 
all telephone companies, including General Telephone Company 
Of The Southwest. It is anticipated that Docket No. 5113 will be 
evidentiary In nature. RATES FOR GENERAL TELEPHONE COM
PANY OF THE SOUTHWEST MAY BE DETERMINED BY THE 
COMMISSION IN OR AS A RESULT OF THIS PROCEEDING. In
terested parties seeking further information or desiring to par
ticipate in Docket No. 5113 are advised to. write to Rhonda Col
bert Ryan, Secretary and Director of Hearings, Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, 78(X) Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin. Texas 78757 or telephone the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512)458-0223 or 458-0227, or (512) 
458-0221 TTY for the deaf. ‘

General Telephone

“Citizenship” will be the 
focal point of the 1983 
Texas 4-H Congrev>.

Some 600 4-H members 
aged 15 to 19 from across 
Texas will be attending 
this year's congress in 
Austin July 19-21 which 
will focus on individual 
responsibilities and citi
zenship, Congress head
quarters will be the Shera

ton Crest Hotel.
Theme of the 10th an

nual congress is “ Cele
brate Citizenship".
4-H'ers attending from 

Lynn County include 
Sharia Miller and Ty As
kew of Tahoka, points out 
Stanley Young. county 
4-H program leader with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Highlighting this year’s 
congress will be tours of 
the State Capitol, actual 
participation in the Texas 
Legislature, and special 
“Citizenship in Action" 
seminars.
Featured speakers will 

include Dr, ^ r l e  L. Car
penter, Extension Service 
director, and Ola Madsen, 
president of Adventures 
in Total Development, 
Nicholasville, Ky.
Each Congress delegate 

will actually be sworn in 
as a state senator or 
representative and will 
take part in developing

LYNN COUNTY NSWB, 
and passing legialatkia.
A special 7Sth 4-H anni

versary Celebration the 
last evening will conclude 
the Congress program.
Texas 4-H Congress is 

the highlight of the 4-H 
careers of youth. It is held 
in a different Texas city 
each year to allow the use 
of various unique edu
cational aspects.

Plan A  Summor Picnic
a iB U d  bean salads a r t  

easy to  prapars, dalicious 
sida dWias th a t ara parfact 
for sum m ar picnics. S tart 
with Campbail’s Pork A

, JULY 14. ISM . FA O l •  
le a n s  and add fraab vaga- 
ablas aiieb as gwaw pappar, 
onina and carrot.

tUMMf II B8AN SALAD 
‘ S cans (14 ouncaa aock) 

CanmriMa'a Pork A Banna 
in Tom ato Sanea 

1 cup gvaan pappar atripa 
1 / t  cup dicad onio n *
1/3 enp sUoad cano ta  
l /4 c u p d ie a d i

1. At laaal 3  A onia ba- *ii 
foia aaeving: In m aitiinn , 
bowl, consbtaa a l  in ^a - 
dianla except aalad graene. 
Cover, rafrip tiata 3 to  4 - 
houia.

3. To aarva: A rtanps on 
aalad graans. Makaa ft cups 
o r •  satviapa

au invifeJ /a a/Zifk/ fuM

GUANO
il :

i
LYNNCO
AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
1615 LO C K W O O D  •  T A H O K A , TEXAS 79373 •  P H O N E 48O6) 998-4095 O R 5375 
(OLD C H E V R O LE T  CO . BLD G .) -

O N E W E B M O N L Y I J U L Y  I 8 t l i  -  2 2 R d

Featuring All Your AutomotiYe Needs Under One Roofl

(H H )

Complete 
Auto, Truck, 

Farm, and Tractor 
Parts and Acces

sories, both 
NAPA and G.M.

Complete 
Auto and Truck 

Repair Shop! 
With NIASE 

Certified 
Technicians.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
Z '

$3.95
r^ . sugg. retail $9.95

BALKAMP HEAVY-DUTY, 
HKtEPRESSURE FOOT PUMP
Ideal for autos, bikss, yard equipment, air ntal- 
trsssss, rafts, sic. Oxriplote with 0-1001>. 
gauge. Malal thumb conrtector to valve stem 
for longer IHe.

I

$3.99
sugg. retail $10.27

SOFT. RUGGED 
EXTENSION CORD

This rugged U.L.-listed extension cord hes 
meny outstarKHrtg feeturee. Rourtd 18/3 

construction, 18 geuge—3 conductor with 
molded ground plug and connectors.

$8.99
rag. sugg. retail $20.27

NEWBRTTAM  
LEVERJ.OCK PUER
A three pleoe set of Lever-Lock P 
handy, roA-up vinyl pouch.

tine

49< i:
rog. sugg. retal$1.36

NAPA/MAC'S WATERLESS 
HAND CLEANER
Esoedalv romnoiaiflefi for use bv orofeeakinal 
mechanics or others adw gst Ihsir harids dkly 
and greasy day after day. Keeps hands from 
cracking and drying out.

REPLACE M UFFLER
with a NAPA H.O. Series 2 
Muffler on any American- 
made car or Vi ton Pickup.

» 4 9 ” p . u . , «
(Prloe Ineludee Clempe)
Additional Parts Extral

REPLACE SHOCKS
Rapiaca all four Shocks with 
NAPA H.D. Deluxe Shocks on 
any American-made car or W 
ton Pickup.

« 6 9 * * plus tax
(Except 4WD er strut suapertsion)

WE WILL PAY YOUR 
INSURANCE DEDUCTIBLE 
(not to exceed $50.00) on the 
replacement of the wlndahleM 
on any vehicle!

SHOP NOW AND SAVE ON THESE (XiAUTY ITEMS. 
QUANTITIES ARE UMITEO TO STORE STOCK.

WDRAWING
48 Watt Power Booster, Garden 
Trailor Chassis, Sidekick Cooler, 

Travel Flask, NAPA Caps, Smuckars 
Sundae Set, Flex Flashlight, Portable 

Digital Clock, Rain Gauges, Super 
Strobe Light, Smuckers Preeervee, 

Travel 'n Trouble Light,
C.B. Converters!

2 P.M. — SATURDAY 
JULY 23,19S3

W e cordially Invite everyone to drop by, take advantage of our 
Specials, register for the drawing and visit with us on how we 
can better serve YOU (our most treasured customers)!

Sincerely,
DAN TAYLOR, EDWIN PEBSWORTH, CURVE WHITLEY

LYNNCO AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
1615 LO C K W O O D (806) 998-4005 OR 5375 TAHOKA. TEXAS

* •
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Officers
Attend
Classes

Swim For 
Life Set

TAHOKA DRUG PEE WEE LEAGUE~Placinf( third in the Pee Wee League with 212 
scores are, lop row left to right, Gilbert Leal, coach; Jason McMillian, Chad Swinford, 
Shane Self, Jeff Long and Pedro Gutierrez, coach. Bottom row, Brandon Miller, 
Oscar Garcia. Britt James and Wesles Solomon. Not pictured, Connor Krey, Greg 
Smith and Ira Do/ier.

DARREL DUNN

:IS8BR WIZflM

oooQQiooopooooc » » »»oo»wooooooooowoo<
• Men’s A Women’s Halrstyling
• Perms
• Regular Haircuts 

Men’s and Boy’s
family Hjif Care

TIME SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
2811 S. Loop 289  

PHONE 745-8418

D IS C O U N T
ON STYLES WITH COUPON
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31, 1983

MICHAEL WILLIAMS LINDA SLATON BETH BRAY

Several Lynn County 
Law Enforcement mem
bers attended classes re
cently spt>nsored by the 
South Plains Association 
of Governments, con
ducted at the Law En
forcement Academy in 
Lubbock and in Plainview.
Attending basic nar

cotics classes conducted 
by training officers from 
the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety were Rex 
Childress, Lynn County 
Sheriff's office, Ken
neth Cogburn and Joe 
Rodriquez. Tahoka Police 
Department and Bobby 
Ray of Wilson Police Dept. 
An oilfield theft seminar 

held in a joint effort by 
instructors from the Hale 
County Sheriffs Office. 
Panhandle Regional Law 
Enforcement Academy, 
SPAG Law Enforcement 
Academy and Hughes 
Tcxil who furnished lunch 
and a barbecue supper 
was attended by Ray, 
Wilson Police Dept.
Rape investigation class, 

es. instructed by Becky 
Cannon, director of Rape 
Crisis Center, was attend
ed by Ji>e Bryan and 
Donna Whitely of tMt 
Lynn County Sherifrs of
fice and Rodriquez. Ta
hoka police dept.

The Lynn County unit of 
the American Cancer So
ciety will sponsor the 
"Swim For Life" swim-a 
thon J^ly 18 from 1 to 5 
p.m. at the Tahoka swim
ming pool.
Participants secure 

pledges from local mer
chants, family, friends, 
whoever is willing to sup
port the Fight Against 
Cancer.

Swimmers compete 
against themselves for the 
most laps, most money, 
youngest, and oldest. Last 
year’s swimmers raised 
over $1,000.

This year T-shirts with 
the American Cancer So
ciety Swim for Life em
blem will be iiwarded to 
all--«wimmers-wlio collect 
pledges. Those wishing to 
participate may pick up 
entry forms at the city 
pool on South 8th or 
contact Vivian McAfee at 
the pool during pool 
hours at 998-5012.

"What it easy it teldom ex- 
callant." Dr. Johnton

"L ife  i t  to o  t h o r t  to  be 
tm all." Beniamin Ditraeli

SHOP IN TAHOKA

The axprettion "piping hot" 
alludet, 'expertt tay, to the 
hitting toundt vary hot food 
maket at it boilt.

SAVE 20%
/A\ C  ̂k\

r
/

...JUST WHEN YOU WLL USE IT MOST!
Here's an opportunity to buy a gas grill at a big savings. . .  and have the whole summer ahead to enjoy it. That’s 
a real bargain! You will make the most of our great West Texas evenings and weekends cooking outdoors. Gas 
grills give food that wonderful outdoor flavor without the mess of charcoal or the bother of LP tanks. And, while 
you are having a hot time in the backyard, your kitchen stays cool. The money you save by buying now will put 
a lot of hamburgers and steaks on that grill. Now's the time to move up to gas grill cooking while prices are down.
PricM  tn IMS ad raftact corractk>ns from thoaa liatad In Enargaa atalam ant ancloaura on gaa grl

PATK) KITCHEN
PK griNt ptortOa m« convaniVfK* ol natural gas 
lusd tiartiacu<r«g ha«« haavy Mp and txxxxn 
akimmum caMmgs and H snapad staimass staal 
buman tor yaars of lor>g «aar arfd asclusiva 
Ranga Rock bnquatlas anm coniroHad poros'ty tor mn*n naal tnrt la« tara up

______ PK DELTA 1
a  K j  ana* krrrn*. pno4»< nnnI  n s  070 %o n cfnomedI

DUCANE Oucana catt-atununum griNa laatura lopponad 
atununuad-Maal t>urnars wtuch last longar and

PK REGENT 1
Ova Dv>n*r Md COMrntt la

NW owe « Ml of

88V4 QM 8od a unfQua coal ̂ 8ta doMnao to>ava Rofts A

oooAm§gna pfoetTOtq dt chromed Moof Mp wo grit tor
/

pravant flara-ups Soma modafs hava I 
Grata a saparata vartical tturnar kx rolissmg 
from babirtd itia maat artd porcatainizad siaai 
cooking grids

ONLY $8.79 
PER MONTH*

I
ONLY $6.73 

PER MONTH*
LMipreo tmoo 49 80

f
LiOIOnco
Loot 70%

I

1?4 00
5H 9Mm to* . 8 ?0Woo noiMlMK»R ypoo 
TCA8MaMCC ITOOfb
TauDOCTaaiee* t?mH BuagOf lormt RO aowh eoyMbm M f) pm fhonih for Mrrionfht

a90$0l09l0*
Py* iRQIOPOIlOn'
tCA8HPMCf
taUOGCTPMCE*

Wff 97Ufa 44
li 79 per month ter Jimenthi

DUCANE 1S02
Dweibumom duel cemren — one lor oecn when fou don I need 10 WOO iho fwB 41000 M poTcotoini/odotoofCooiimoond* ptM 100 00 Nf Chromo wormwio roc* ond

ARKLA Arkla aluminum griHs ara laatura- 
packad tor aM m# ptaasuras of cooking 
. out «rrtn aasy-claaning porcataxi 

artamatad cast-iron cooking gnda. 
up-*ront control canlar slainlass 

— 3}^ staaiH ahapadburnar ana 
Im natural lava rocks
' ARKLA GRB40-EU

Aootv*iuelmpi9i#m4m 274 «q *h COO*tnoorMeRhiM«o m otorMPd chrome eire coofeino MYfoco 
»ndodOf>deof duel centroH for #oc* oMo of bwmor end m mounted heof •ndeetor

ONLY
812JS

PER
MONTH*

DUCANE 802 $ • ^ 9 0  bu'hoi model «rOh 2l000 mciioi chrome ptotodcoowmofud end lOe *Qin eermrrŷ reck

ft**Mtooie*
Ry* inoiBBiMon 
tCA8HP4CC ttUOOCT̂NtCC*

ONLY
$6.45
PER

MONTH*

Ldf preo LOOOTO** utaoo43 70

9f7i9pormon4htpr lirwontho

9**$ote$toi ay$ motofloiion 
iCASMmtCC T8U0GCT t»AtCC* 175 f 44U04 70Sudool torm$ no down poymem li 49 per monihtor M montho

ONLY
$10.90

PER
MONTH*

DUCANC 2002 throe Owmeti hwo tor or’ifftend DoôeffS A Oeio vorhcef burner ter foimomo HO 90 «n porcoteme/edMOOtcoeOinogrid <08 90 *h chrome eorryno rock ewtomei< rfmoon roOoiiRf motor end spif end Vormenf Mopfo 9<de 9hotf

DUCANE 4000 Teobumeft - one mem andon#Motrt A OrOtOeorhcMburnor otoctrorw fOrntNin 3f0 90 m porcoto«ni/o» oteot ceo>«ng grit rotiofino motor end tpd e« pockeood m on ttogeni con iMh forgo tKxegt oroo roMwood otemod oMo ohott hoovy duty duM m RhQon endcoiwiochenhoeo
ONLY $21.59 
PER MONTH*

f
L«t pr«o 
LetoTOy

UUM 80 80
f*t *0•kksaiMtav iZi?

RvevweWen 70 Ot
iCWMMiCr S3NUriUOOtTkmCC S3W«0 im— no amrr> »a,iw»wi SltVOpvrmonailar JTmsmM

ONLY LiOtprce 
$16 J3  

P E R ____ setMONTH* Tiwo iwotoodfion
188 08 ft 8070 00

'  iCAflM^HlCf 8405 80fsuoocrdfvct* 8007 00Oudfof forme no down poymonf $18 33per month torJ8.mcn«hi

Lot free • 711 08
iM t  aoH ta iT fr- ’

588 80
SHUIMIM 70 44
RIm* KOieMNNi 4*00
YCA8M m C f 8847 78
YtUOOCT^OlCC* •777 74

•uOgeuermt eetfoon peymeet
871 58 germonih ler 38 monihe

ANY £ N £ R G ^ S  EMPLOYEE

'• o d ie t I4*m 9 e«e4oM0  m  f 7  71%  enewef rn tered  on io e f mug ootonc* 
f  O rcoo inth id o  M »*8 fp * ond nerm oi poo l type m iN Plofon 
e *40p i M r Owcene 4080

Sale Endr July 31 ,1983

Wi
b liu E  DOG PEE WEE LEAGUE TEAM-Ptad*f first I* f** Pe* Wee LeagK wtik 
246 scores are David Hale, coach. Top row left to right, Paula Willis, Michael Soloiv 
zano,,Christopher Rodriquez, Cody Hale, Ty Stark and Drew Slone. Bolton row, 
Chad Holloway, Jonathan Rhodes, Edward Rameriz, Curtis Childress, Chris Rodri
quez and Trent Scott.

' T

Draw-Redwine 
Reunion Set

The Draw-Redwine ren-< 
nion will be held Sunday,' 
July 17, in the Tahoka 
Community Center. Bring 
a basket lunch.

Oil field technology is 
being utilized to move 
coal faster and more sa/e 
ly from the underground 
mine face to  the surface 

The first-of-its kind 
s y s te m -d e v e lo p e d  by 
e n g in e e rs  of Conoco 
Inc. —transports a slurry 
of coarse coal and water 
through a pipeline snak 
ing its way through mine 
tunnels.

C e n tr ifu g a l pumps 
push the slurry up an 
850 foot vertical pipe 
to  the surface at a rate

of up to 14 tons a min
ute The slurry is then 
pumped o J e r ia n d  2.4 
miles through a 12-inch 
pipe to a preparation 
plant where the coal is 
separated from the water 
and loaded into railroad 
cars. The water is re
cycled to the mine for 
another trip.

The system, which 
took more than a dec
ade to  perfect, is im
proving productivity at 
Conoco's Loveridge mine 
in West Virginia

M a j o r  

M e d i c a l  

t h a t ' s  

w o r t h  a  

M i l l i o n .

Lynn County 
Bridges To 
Be Repaired

U.S. 180 South of Lamesa. 
Davs'ivon County, various 
bridges on Loop 289. Lub
bock.

Various bridges in Lynn 
County are included in a 
project of bridge repair 
that will soon begin in 
District V. State Dept, of 
Highways and l^blic 
Transportation, Gene 
Chetty. Supervising Resi
dent Engineer, of Lub
bock announced.
. Bridge repair is sched
uled to begin by the 
contractor, Amarillo 
Roads. Inc., between Aug 
15 and Sept. I. on the 
various bridges in Dist. V. 
Projects included in the 
contract are:

Bridges in Lynn County 
on U.S. 87 and Loop 472 
(Cemetery Road); U.S. 87 
and U.S. 380 (Tahoka); > 
U.S 87 and Station 1742 
(Tahoka. N. Bridge): U.S. 
87 and station 1742) South 
Bridge.
U.S. 87 1742 (Tahoka N. 

Bridge), U.S. 87 and F.M. 
400 (Tahoka).

Bridge on U.S. 87 and

The average $2.75 home 
sewers must pay for a 
pattern isn't the result of 
inflation alone. "Home 
sevkers are paying for far 
more sophisticated pro
ducts than they used to," 
explains Dr. Ann Vander- 
poorten. a clothing special 
ist. One reason costs have 
risen is that pattern com, 
panics now purchase the 
right to originals from 
well-known designers, 
says Vanderpoorten, rath
er than using only com
pany designers to create 
ideas for garments.

Timt I n s u r i i n . t  
Company'$ N ijiBr'
Medicil plan offtrs:
$1 000.000 tn MMitnt biiW i 
p r  mursd party
Paymant ol aN cavoroO chargio 
both m and out ol tho hospil* 
Without Khoduios
A doductiPlo you pay |Mt onct 
a yoat ramr than «nth aach 
modtcai occurranca
And tha plan IS aroa-taltd st 
you don 't pay lor htglwr nak ' 
araas ol tho country

 ̂Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

OtRn NaaWaaca
n s m a s js  w»-«2*-iMt

MITCH HAINCL
998-5017
998-4596

C E M E N T  W O K K
Drives
Walks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

Patios
Curbs

iD fl

Check With Us Oh All 
Youn Planting Seed

Certified Seed • Select Seed 

Blackeye Peas 

Sorghum - Hybrid Sudan 

“VIgro” Cotton Seed Innoculant 
Blackeye Pea Seed Innoculant

Wheat Cleaning ^

Western Seed & Delinting
TMOKA, TEXAS

998-4115
998-4966 998-4680  H o m e  

924*7619 M obil

► if ^
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DEL MONTE C U T/FR EN C |^LIC ro

^ r e e i i  J  9
B e a n s

h o A M e l  s u p e r  s e l e c t  l e a n

rfc RibsTMM COUNTWY STYU 
LOTS OP MtAT lb

LOUIS RICH 8UCED TURKEYMC O  LOUIS RICH 81

B o t o g n a US:
HMMEL SUPER SELECT LEAN 
CENTER CUT TRIM

LOUIS RICH SLICED turkey  h a m  
OR SMOKED 8 (

CENTER CUT TRIM « j  T O  T u r k e y  pk g  ■

Pork Chops u M
ARMOUR STAR. TM OOO'S KlOS CLAUSSEN‘8

H o t  D o g s ^ ” " " V i(g ^  9 9 *  P i c M e s
8 "CHILL DILL*

16 OZ. 
CANS

BATHROOM TISSUE

e  '
N l c e n f  X  •RA»H800PA MStOa—̂

6 ROLL 
PKG.

TOTINO’S SAUSAGE. HAMBURGER, 
■IjJNI, PARTY

12 OZ. PKG.

s -r  PAPER TOWELS
E C l

o w e ls JUMBO
ROLL

H fA ir n t  BEAUTY AIDS
INTENSIVE CANE LOTION ALOE. 

HENB

VasellM

DENTURE TOOTHPASTE NEW

Deata-Sel

EL M ONTE YELLOW CLING

Peaches
HALVES ^
SLICED M  ^
16 OZ m m  ^
CANS
16 OZ 
CANS

t V A M p E  K A M P 8  LK3KT »  C R ISPY  *  V M

R s b S t i d s

a

$ 1 2 9 WITH FABRIC SOFTENER 
30 OFF LABEL

ORE-IDA

T o t e r  T o f t

WHITE RAM NON AEROSOL. 
AEROSOL

G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S

I N«lr Spray
8  m » l " »

Fab
$ 1 9 9i 49 OZ $  1 99  |w j

I BOX I  ’  u t e «  BTL.

r  C O C A  
 ̂ C O L A 9 9 i

DEL MONTE GOLDEN CS. WKl. WK.

1  a s i i 9 9 '

ALKAUNE BATTERIES 1 PK t  VOLT

Dwocsll 4 DAY SALE!
; WHOLE i i. 'i*  $ 1 7 9

pKa. I
PRICE EIGHTER SPECIALS

lE-SOL LIQUID

CRUSf

ur
SHURFINE PINTO

Beans
i

^is ^6 ”

OURACEU ALKAUNE

Ballsriss 
r  $ 1 3 9
PMI I

11 UQUK> DETERGENT 20* OfF LABEL

(It'' Aiax 
.  $ 1 2 91

CAUFORMA SANTA ROSA

P l u m s

a t
8AN-MAR W HOLE JALAPENO

Peppers
RAID

ladoor

<

N

^  S 4 4 9

1
BATH SOAP BUY 3 GET 1 ERR

Palmolive
$ | 5 9

o & S l i

WASHHUOTON BNirO

C iM n rie ti - 1 9 *
LOMO OAEEN S U C « m

C ecM O ibers -  1 9 *
CAUPOMNA H AiS A

A v o c o d o f  a . - , 5 9 * tSSC -  1 5 *

the price fighter

SUMMITT’S
V IN T U R I P O O D S

2001 Lockwood 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
9 9 8 -5 1 1 8  a

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 14-17, 1983 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS
k.

IVIEMBER STORE ̂ F i'/OFFtllATED 
FOODS IN C
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Family Focus
By Harriett Pierce

Convection ovens “ a la 
counter-top’* are the 
latest entry into the coun
ter-top cooking field, and. 
like most all appliances, 
they have their "pros” 
and "Cons” .
These new nuxlels are 

promoted as fast-working, 
energy efficient and easy- 
to-clean.
Some save both time and

energy, while others do 
not save energy, and most 
will need a good scrub
bing now and then.

Fan Clrculatca Heal 
Convection cooking is 

not new and it isn't compli
cated. Restaurant and 
bakery industries have 
used convection ovens for 
years. No matter what 
the style, all work on one

simple principle: a fan 
continuously circulates 
heated air around food in 
the oven cavity.

TIoM-Saver Cooking
Fans are their "secret of 

success", too, when it 
comes to time-saver cook
ing. Any food placed in 
any oven to bake starts 
out surrounded by an 
insulative blanket of cool 
air. A convection oven fan 
wipes away that cool 
blanket and subjects food 
to heat immediately 
hence, less cooking time 
necessary. In fact, con
vection ovens save one-

tourth to one-half on cook 
ing lime.

For energy savings, con
sider a gas convection 
oven- it saves time and 
energy. Electric ovens 
save time, but they use 
more energy than a con
ventional type oven.
Range-industry adver

tisers cannot make claims 
based on direct compar
isons between portable 
and standard-size con
vection ovens, since the 
portable units are ex
cluded from tests regu
lated by the Federal Trade 
Commission and the

Dept, of Energy. From 
appearances, it would 
seem that electric convec
tion ovens should save 
energy.' since they do 
eliminate preheating, 
they require a lower temp
erature for cooking food 
and cooking time is 
shorter.

However, it's total kilo
watt-hour (KWH) energy 
use that counts here. How 
long the heating element 
is on affects the KWH 
use.
In a non-insulated coun

ter-top electric convection 
oven, the heating element

may remain on through
out the cooking process to 
maintain the oven temper
ature.
Insulation does not affect 

baking time (because the 
heating element will make 
up any heat loss), but it 
does affect KWH con
sumption, since the heat
ing element may have to 
stay on the entire cooking 
time to keep an accurate 
steady oven temperature.

EasyCteuiBgT
Some manufacturers 

claim easy cleaning of 
their ovens, even those 
that already have a con

tinuous clean feature.
However, a residue does 

build up on all of these 
and its removal requires 
hand scrubbing.
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aeen Clothes
It dow n’t  tak* long for 

parents to  discover no di
aper is really leak-proof. 
Even if you use disposa
ble diapers, a baby's outer 
clothes and bedding can get 
wet and*soiled.

Fortunately, there is s 
way you can be sure your 
little one’s clothes are max- 
Inully clean.

By Harry A. Jacoba. Jr. 
Chairman 

Prudantml Brtehe Saiuritiaa 
The developm ent of the 

world marketa, aa with any 
m arket, rests on one basic 
econom ic need. Simply put, 
it begins w ith individuals in 
one country  who w ant to  
buy the  goods made by in- 
dhdduala in another country. 
As we aa a nation get riehar, 

we can afford 
to  buy more. 
H ie result is 
faster growth 
for everyone. 
This econom 
ic principle, de
veloped by the 

David

Baby clothes and clo th  
diapers c m  get a cleaning 
boost when soaked and 
washed with borax. It helps 
gat rid of odors, reduce 
stsining and make diapers 
more absorbent.

Flush ou t really soiled 
diapers and begin soaking 
them as soon as possible, 
using half a cup of borax 
for each diaper pail of 
warm water. Follow soak
ing with a ho t water wash, 
adding half a cup of a 
product such as 20 Mule 
Team Borax along with the 
recommended am ount of 
soap or detergent.

You can wash baby’s 
linens, bibs, dips and co tton  
crib liners in ho t water with 
regular agitation, adding half 
a cup of borax and soap or 
detergent for added assur
ance o f cleanliness.

Jacobs
British econom ist,
Ricardo, in the last century, 
is known as comparative 
advantage. According to  this 
theory , countries will ex
port th a t which they make 
cheapest and best. H ie  same 
com parative advantage prin
ciple applies to  capital move
m ents b^w een  countries.

H ieo ry  is one thing. 
However, liberalising trade 
and the flow o f capital in 
dem ocratic countrim  where 
interest groups speak loud
ly and powerfully is surely 
quite another.

Whatever new contro
versies may arise, there is 
little doubt that the clock 
cannot be turned beck on 
world trade w ithout severe 
repercussions.

H ie  d e v e lo p m e n t  of 
world rinance, however, has 
been far leas visible.

Still, while m any may 
have doubted it was possi
ble, the w orld’s financial 
m arkets, managed by in te r  
national banks and broker
age housea, have been re
m arkably resilient, efficient 
and suocemful.

SeMpTips
Sharing Tha Road

The rules o f the road 
were w ritten with aU types 
o f  Bsotor vehicles in mind. 
Whether y o u ’re driving an 
18-wheel truck o r a tw o
wheeled m otorcycle, it is 
im portant to  respect the 
rules o f the road. Here, 
from the M otorcycle Safe
ty Foundation, are sume 
tips for m otorcydista on 
how to  share the road mfe- 
ly with others.

•  Avoid riding the gap 
or slot betw een, lanm  of 
traffic since a aaaneuver 
by another vehicle naay sud
denly Mock your path.

•  Always le a v e  room 
when passing parked can . A 
door tha t is opened sudden
ly may become a hatard  in 
your path.

•  Avoid crowding other 
vehicles and demandiiig con
tested space.

•  Refrain from riding on 
the shoulder to  avoid traffic 
alow ups.

Rem em ber you are shar
ing the road with many 
o ther h i^ w a y  users. Cour
tesy Is Im portant if you 
w ant others to  safely share 
the road with you.

NOTICE OF DISOLimON
Notice is tereby givm that the partnership under the firm aaaw of 

Lyeaco Automotive, located at lilS  Lockwood. Tahoka. Texas, war 
diaolved by anaeal coasem on April II. IM l.’aad that the buaiaets 
wii be comiauad thereafter eader the taoie name as a Texas cerpora- 
tioa. Payment of debts owing to the partnership and present at ioa of 
lirmmrb for payment of debts due by the partnership teould be made 
to the corporatioa at Idl3 Lockwood, Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas.

Doted: May I. IM3
Curtis WMtky. Panaer

__ Edwin Pebs worth. Partner
Daniel Taylor, Partner 

25-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO INCORPORATE

Notice Is hereby pvm  thm Lynaco Automotive, whoee priadple 
bnelnen <HTka is at IdlS Lockwood. Tahoka, Lyna Coumy, Team.

Intmds, on or before May I, IM ). to become iacorporaied 
whhom a change of firm name.

Cnrtis WWiley. Pmtner 
Edwhi P tbswmth. Partner 

Daniel Taylor, Panaer

NOTICE OF INTENDED TRAMFER 
Notice Is hereby givm that on April II. IN3. the entire amsu of 

Lynaco Automotive, whoee addrms is IftlS Lockwood. Tteoka, 
Texas. wW be transferred to a new eater prim organlssd to take over 
and contiam the butiasm under the tame name Lynaco Automotive. 
Inc., a Team corporatioa. whose addrem wM be IdlS Lockwood, 
Tahoka. Team.

The corporatioa wM assume a l  the debu of the transferor, m d the 
transferor wiH receive aotMag from the tranaactioe eacept steam in 
the corporatioa which wiH be subordinate to the cWms of ersdiiors of
tia cofpof9tkwi 

DatedrMay I. IW3.
C nrtt WMiley. partner 

Edwhi Pebtsrortk, partaer 
DaoM Taylor, partner 

BY Curtis WhMey. president 
2S-4tc

l e g a l  n o t ic e  I
The Tahoka tedependem School Dintict Board of Ttmrom wil 

koU a budget hearing on the IPgS-gd School Budgn. Htmeday. July 
14. from 7;J0io Ip .m . in the board room of Tahoka H i^  School.

I

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency' ^
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New Texas Legislation 
Discussed A t Rotary

Morris Wilkes, aide to 
State Sen. John Mont- 
ford, spoke at Rotary last 
Thursday noon, pinch- 
hitting for the Senator 
who was attending the 
special called session of 
the Legislature in Austin.

He discussed several im
portant issues before the 
called session and some 
action of the body in the 
140-day regular session.

A major item of the 
called session was passage 
of the brucelosis regula
tion sponsors hopes will 
meet standards set to be 
the recent Federal ruling 
to control the disease 
among the state’s cattle. 
The Federal quarantine 
regulation, which as it 
stands, would have had a 
major detrimental effect 
on all Texas cattle produc
tion. The new Texas law 
will limit marketing and 
shipment only to cattle 
carrying the disease.

Also passed were 
several other measures, 
among them  laws 
reinstating extension of 
several agency regulations 
such as Texas Unemploy
ment Commission which 
the soloiu did not get to in 
the regular session.

Wilkes also explained 
the failure to pass Sen. 
Montford’s Texas Water 
Plan legislation. The plan 
passed the Senate by a 34 
to 0 vote in the Senate, but 
Representative Craddock 
of Midland killed the pro
posal in the House by 
refusing to bring it out to 
his committee. Obviously, 

'Wilkes said, it would have 
passed the House since it 
had been approved by 
House m em ^rs from 
every section of the state.

He pointed out, that 72 
percent of all water in 
Texas is used by

O v s rw s ig h t drinkvrs 
should rvm sm bsr that baar 
and mixad drinks ara high in 
calorim.

To find out if you havt 
high blood pramura, s m . 
your doctor.

This information consas 
from S m ith  K lin a  and 
Franch Laboratoriaa, a laad- 
ar in high blood prsssura 
raaaarch auid tharapautics.

I & (P after you sea 
your doctor,

bring your 
‘oraacription to

qyauton 'P a t/c£ t V h a tm a u f
'  TSMoaa wsasoo • _
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Nuclear Power Line 
Draws TDA Concern

AUSTIN—Concerned that 
producing agricultural land it 
becoming lypecatt a t the bett 
location for harardout or 
u n d e tirab le  developm ent. 
T e x a t  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
Agriculture attc^rneyt have 
agreed to help Gulf Coavt 
farmers who are attempting to 
prevent an experim ental 
power line from crossing their 
land.

At issue is a 400 kilovolt, 
direct current power line that 
three utility companies want 
to build between the South

Texas Nuclear Project in 
M atagorda County and a 
power station in Huntsville. 
Farmers claim the area is 
unsuitable for the experimen
tal line which, according to 
T D A  a t to r n e y  P a tr ic k  
Redman, would be among the 
first h igh-voltage, direct 
current lines in the United 
Slates. Most lines carry 
standard alternating current.

Citizens in the 150-mile- 
long development area have 
expressed concern that the 
region's typical high humidity

and  ra in fa ll  w ill re ac t 
adversely with the unusually 
strong direct current carried 
by the line. Tbe effect of such 
a reaction on both the safety 
and the health of area citizens 
is not completely understood, 
the residents say.

They also complain that 
construction of the line woukf 
permanently claim over 1500 
acres of farmland, and a 
similar amount of ranchland 
Support towers for the power 
line, which would stand over 
12 stories tall, would interfere 
with aerial application of 
pesticides and lertilizers. 
effectively taking more land 
out of production, the farmers 
say.

Responding to the citizens' 
complaints. Redman filed an 
application with the Public 
Utilities Commission.' which 
must grant permission if the 
line is to be built, to intervene 
on behalf ol the farmers in 
Matagorda. Austin. Waller. 
Grimes. Walker and Wharton 
Counties lo assure a fair 
resolution of the matter 

Proposing lo build she 
jlower line are Houston 
l ighting and Power. Central 
Power and I ight. and South
w estern  F'lect ric Pow er 
Company. '

LYNN COUNTY N lW t, THUNWAV, JULY 14. IM t. FA M  f  
EASY FROZEN MACAOAMIA MOUtSE

3 egg wIiMm  %
1/2 cup cowiaeNoawrs s i ^ ,

3 Clips hsary  crsaai 
1 tsaspooa g n tsd  oraags pssi 
1 toaspoon nun  flavoting 

3/4 cup choppsF m acadsaia  anta, diriMad 
Beat agg whltos with 1/4 cup of tha m e v  u a t l  atUf;

■at aaida. In a chU ad bowl with chiliad baatar Madia 
baat craam with oranga paal, m m  Ogvoriag aad  fsa u la -  
ing 1/4 cup confactionaes sugar until stiff; foM in 1/3 
cup o f tha macadamia nuU and raaarvad agg w httan 
Pour into a 1-quart mold; covar. Fraaaa u n t i  flam. Dig 
mold in warm watar and uam old onka sarving p ia tta t. 
Raturn to  fraazar until firm. Sprinkla with raasrvad 
macadamia nuts. Garnish with strawbaniaa and pinaapgia. 
chunks, if da^red _____

"Common m om  it instinct 
and enough of it it ganiut."

Josh Billirsgt
.  . .

A cup o f  m um room t u  rich in niacin a n t l l r o f l ,  
and nsakat a low caloria traa t for the diat-oonaeiout.

agriculture, 13.8 percent 
by domestic users, tmd 
12.2 percent by industry. 
Also passed, however, was 
stronger laws against driv
ing while intoxicated by 
setting up mandatory 
sentences for violators.

The teacher pay in
crease is being delayed 
pending a study by a state
wide committee, and Gov. 
White says he may call 
another special session 
following a report from 
this committee.

Jim Payne introduced 
the speaker. '

Rotary President Joe 
Hays announced the an- 
nuM ladies night and in
stallment session for new 
officers will be held at an 
evening meal this Thurs
day at 8 p.m. on the back 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Green. Nick Sum- 
mitt will be installed as the 
new club president along 
with other officers and 
directors.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Helping Ybur Doctor 
Keep You A liv e ^ ^

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o V u o c
ALCOHOL AND YOU
Heavy drinking o f alco

holic bavsrsgas can raisa 
blood praasura.

High blood praasura is 
■acond only to  smoking as a 
factor that incrsaaaa your 
risk o f  haart diaaaaa.
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Ngwbom or 18 ct.

Mr Cape pH correct 
Shontpoo or Instont Hoir CondHioner. Price 
reflects 30c ofl loM . 15 oa. eo.
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Clearance Sale
Vs Off Regular Price

I
Bar-B-Q
Grills

Swimwear
For the entire fam ly

Piipes Limited To Stock On Hand

^ s tic
Garbage Cans
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The Wilson Lions Club j ’ 
committee assignments 
and new officers are as 
follows;
Tom Freitag, president; 

-Charlotte Freitag, queen 
contest; John Fields. 1st 
vice president, program; 
Victor Steinhauser, 2nd 
vice president, attendance; 
David Wied, 3rd vice 
president, broom sale; 
Curtis Wilke, secretary- 
treasurer, finance; Eual

THURSDAY, JULY 14. 1M3
Davis, tail twister, en
vironmental; B.L. Hatch- 
ell, Lion tamer, public 
relations; Earl Cum
mings. Lion saver, mem
bership; James Wuensche 
song leader, greeter.
Directors and their com- 

mitties are: Keith Wied. 
sight conservation; Lowen

Donald Klaus, football 
^program.

Wilson Lions Club meets 
the first and third Thurs
day of every month, day
light savings time at , 8 
p.m. and central time at 7 
p.m.

where the only place she 
was ‘‘stantlmain” was in 
9 West shoes.

"Flashdanca."

Young, new project (2); 
Glynn Moore, hearing and 
speech; Ray Ehlers. new 
projects (2); Roy Kahlich, 
convention; Gary Cox. 
food chairman; Walter 
Stein, blood bank; C.W. 
Slone, Girlstown; Tommy 
Bednarz, barbecue and

IN PICTURES
Marine Jahan, America's 

number one stand-in, gave a 
starring performance of her 
own recently at New York 
City's famed Plaza Hotel,

Jahan, who doubled for 
“Flaahdance" star, Jennj^ 
Beals, but was conspicuous
ly absent from the movie's 
credits, made up for it with 
four solos which she chor
eographed around different 
styles of shoes. 9 West is a 
division of Fisher Camuto 
Corporation, onit' of the na
tion's five largest manufac
turers and distributors of 
women's shoes.

Marine
dancing

W i
Jahan -  the real 
sensation behind

The pattern industry is 
trying to appeal to home 
sewers who are more 
interested in making 
simple and fast than in 
making designer fashions, 
says Dr. Ann Vanderpoor-

ten, a clothing specialist. 
Some companies have 
introduced reduced lines 
of patterns that can simp*- 
ly be displayed on a fabric 
store rack. The patterns 
have fewer pattern pieces, 
only one view to consult, 
and instructions that 
allow for a graded fit. 
These patterns are also 
less expensive, averaging 
about $1.19 each, says 
Vanderpoorten. The var
iety offered by designer 
styles, standard patterns 
and' simplified versions 
now give home sewers 
more choice for their mon
ey. adds the specialist.

S la to n  P la z a  \ 
P h o n e  828-6241 ,)
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rices that
even more!

Consort...
professional quality hair 
spray fo r men!
For nfKin on the go who 
cores about his appearance. 
Try Regular Hold or Super Hold 
formulas. 13 oz. aerow . 1.17

Neee Dark green transparent 
covered reinforced hose. All 
brass couplings. H ”x50'. 
NFR585-50. 6.97

Sat 4 place
leWmg set now at a 
QreotJow pricel Victo-
non Loce pattern. 
•7617 14.96 I Car ice chest h ^ s  6 

beverage cans and keeps 'em 
coldl 2 recessed cup wells. Grey 
with maroon, hinged cover. 
•0609. Reg. 14.97

Jumbo
Plastic

Tumblers
24 oz. 6-pack

Black & Decker 
Electric

Hedge 
Trimmers!
$ 2 7 8 8

Some items limited to stock on hand.

Ortho

Weed-Be-Gon
Ready to use size

vJkiJ. - 's- -

V I

We r̂e Working
“  H arder..,  Family Centers

. . .To SaveI

You More!
-> . ■

Most advertised iSsms ore reduced from our everydoy low Ditces. And upon their pufd>ose,TG4Y insists upon your sotisfoctlon. If you ore riot hoppywHhwhot you 
boeiM, re Arm N. We wW eheerfuiy  eiichonge it or fwlhr refund your money. K for unforeseen reosorts odvertised merchondite is not ovoiloble, well gladly issMo 
wdwcfcesk. We're heppy to ocespt yeur persowol dm A , MosterCord, Vtso or cosh. ISe e— t y—  fefce fee  awpped TSaT.

SUMMER'S PEACHES-Don't let the peach season 
slip by without putting some of the sweet, juicy fruit 
up for winter. And while you work in the kitchen, set 
a few peaches aside for a Peach 'N* Honay Shake, a 
recipe tested by the Texas Department of Agricul
ture.

PEACH N' HONEY SHAKE
1 C crushed  fresh  peaches 
1 /  4 C honey 
1 ^2 isp vanilla 
1 1 /2  C milk 
1 pt peach ice cream  
Nutmeg or mint leaves

Combine peaches and honey in blender Add vanilla, m 'k  
and ice cream  Blend until sm ooth Serve in tall, chilled 
g lasses  G arnish with mint or nutm eg Serves 4

Thieves Hit Tw o
G rain  W arehouses

A U STIN -“When the gram 
harvests arc going good, il is 
prime lime for hit-and-run 
gram thieves to rip off farmers 
and grain elevators.'* said 
Texas Agriculture Commis
s io n e r  J im  H ig h to w e r. 
“D nfortuiMtcly. we've already 
had a couple of reminders ** 

Two break-ins at grain 
warehouses in two weeks have 
been investigated and verified 
b> the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, he said

In the San Angelo area 
thieves loaded several trucks 
with grain and made an 
escape, according to Darrell 
K cichum . su p e rv iso r of 
LDA's grain warehouse p ro 
gram In a heist foiled in the 
Amarillo area, the thieves got 
away, but a silent burglar 
alarm alerted police to the 
break-in in time to sci/c the 
thieves' trucks Ketchum said 
the vehicles* titles proved to be 
false and the license plates 
were stolen, indicating that 
professional thieves are at

work.
“Farmers are harscsling 

their grain sorghum right now 
in the Valley, and with their 
wheat in the field, farmers are 
parlicularls susceptible to 
theft. As the harvest moves 
north toward the High Plains, 
the thieves can follow the 
h a r v e s t ,  m a k i n g  qu i c k  
strikes." Kcichum explained

The best precaution for 
both farmers and elevator 
operators Kcichum advised. 
“ is to learn about the people 
you deal with Gel certified 
checks for sales aitd ask for 
MJcntificalian and record 
vehicle make, model and 
license number. Make the 
buyer pay ‘before taking the 
first load “

“We really publicized these 
c o m m o n s e n s c  b u s i n e s s  
practices several years ago.** 
said Kcichum. “and we went 
for two years in Texas w iihoul 
any ihefiv reported fhe two 
burglaries already this year 
indicate that we again need I n  
be more vigilant."

Grocer Fined Over
Qeceptive Meat Weights

A U STIN -A  Wichita Falls 
grocery store owner has pled 
guilty to telling underweight 
(Mckages of meal and was 
fined $3,000. the largest such 
fine ever assessed

Texas Department of Agri
culture investigators, who are 
charged with ensuring the 
accuracy of grocery-store 
scales, discovered the under
weight packages of meal at 
Wichita Food M an. Inc 
during a surprise check in 
May.

The market, according to 
TDA general counsel Sam 
Biscoe. was apparently using 
a variation of the “thumb on 
the scale" trick. A small steel 
bearing and a roll of price 
stickers found on lop of meal 
scales were confiscated as 
evidence in the case.

The meal was re-weighed. 
Biscoe said, showing that 
consumers were faying any
where from a few pennies loo 
much for hamburger to 60

and 70 cents too much for 
choKC cuts of meal.

Biscoc said the store owners 
were warned once that their 
meat w eights were not 
accurate. “When we did a 
second surprise check, we 
found that the conduct wre had 
bcce prom ised-ihat is. com
pliance with the law—had not 
happened." Biscoe said “So 
we felt that since we couldn't 
counsel with them, it was 
necessary for us to u k e  some 
legal action "

The TDA inspector had 
found St of 60 packages of 
meal to  be in error in favor of 
the store at the second 
inspection, prompting Biscoe 
10 pursue Class A misdemean
or charges through the 
Wichita county attorney's 
office.'

“This store apparently 
didn't think we were serious 
about this," Biscoe said of the 
incident. “ They guessed 
wrong."

We Promise To Do Our
Very Best For You

All K inds O f Insurance
Including

.• A u t o  •  L ife  •  H o sp ita liza tio n  

•  H o m e o w n e r s  •  B o a ts

C a ll U s A t 9 9 8 -4 8 8 4

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY
TAHOKA
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New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

lev. and Mn. Jarrell 
and girls returned 

j>me Saturday after va- 
t̂ioning a week in Dallas 

Houston. They went 
Six Flags and Wet and 
Ûd. They also went to 

faco to see thier son and 
ther, Chris. He is 

Diking with his cousin, 
is teaching him to 

Dik cows and horses. He 
ill spend a week on the 
ling Ranch, catching and 
Igging this year’s crop of 
jwns. In Houston they 
snt to Astro World and 

kr Julie to see Dr. Dick- 
|in. She will return to 

jston in two weeks to
kck up her back brace, 

aaa
lildred Roper’s sister. 

|largaret Jones of Cisco, 
in the Odessa Medical 

snter where she had 
sn heart surgery June 

She is reported in
table condition, 

aaa
[Congratulations to Barry 
nd Devonne Vickers of 
enver City on the birth 

a daughter, Jennifer 
ea. bom at 6:10 p.m. 
iursday, July 7, in the 

|ocum County Hospital.
.weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs 

nd was 20 inches long, 
jrandparents are John- 

and Mary Vickers of 
Slew Home and W.F. and 
Dnnie Geisler of Denver

•••
loe Lewis had major 
rgery Friday, July 8. in
iethodist Hospital.

•••
iMr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Vans of New Home, Mrs. 

Dnard Crawford of Mule- 
and Mrs. Garence 

F<H>^y of San Saba at- 
endbd funeral services 

’ their sister. Mrs. Coat- 
ey Quillen in Cameroo
fonday, July 4.

•••
I Mrs. Glenn (Junie) Kre- 
er w u in Highland Hos-

Htal last week for tests.
•••

a

In the moraing services 
the New Home Baptist 
lurch Sunday, special 

lusic was present^ by 
fane Penrod, harpist. 

Oakwood Baptist 
lurch in Lubbock. After 

khe evening service, an 
fashioned pounding 

ras held for Rev. Rial and 
family to celebrate their 

anniversary here. 
iHomemade ice cream and 
lother goodies were aerv-

Ruby, Randy,* Rodney 
land Leah Overman attend 
I ed the fourth Viney family 
reunion at the CorraO 
building in Haskell July 
2-J. Other family mem
bers were present from 
Sherman. Smger. Plano,

I Cambell. Lubbock and 
Anton.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Best. Mrs. Bobbie Whhe. 
Ted White and Mrs. Susie 
Mayfield were in New 
Deal Sunday for the an
nual Levett family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt 
spent the fourth of July in

Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Hitt and family and 
with Richard and Judy 
Beydier and children.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bell 

were in Del Rio July 1-4 
with Lou Ann and Greg 
Sedbrook.

Mrs. Frances King of 
Muleshoe spent Thursday 
night here with us.

John, Cindy and Jon
athan' Edwards of Canyon 
were here the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edwards.

•*«
Waher Smith remains in 

serious condition at their
home in Slaton.

• • •  •
E.R. Blakney is making 

satisfactory recovery from 
open heart surgery Friday. 
He is in CCU Methodjst 
Hospital in Lubbock. 

m—
Steve Roberts mir

aculously escaped injury 
Tuesday moraing. July 2. 
when his car was de
molished as he lost control 
on the curve two miles 
south of Slide, ending up 
in the field. Steve is 
employed at Kentucky 
Fried Chicken on Slide 
Road.

• • •
Charles and Kerri Vick 

and Kray Kirby of Fort 
Worth came by plane 
Friday and spent the- 
weekend and t ^  fourth of 
July with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don McClintock.

•• •
Mrs. Robert Poer re

mains in the Lynn County 
Hospital. She was taken to 
Lubbock to be fitted with a 
back brace.

•••
Mrs. Nan Fortenberry 

visited in Lovington. N.M. 
with Worsic and Russell 
Harrison Friday till Wed
nesday. Worsie and Men- 
ette Black and girls went 
to Lampasas Wednesday 
to visit Lynda Killough 
and family.

Boswell Edwards enter
ed Methodist Hospital 
Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Hirnm Sharp had 
major surgery at Highland 
Hospital T u e^ y .

JULY CROP HAIL 
DISCOUNT NOW 

IN BFFECTI

•  Protect Your Crops
• Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A  D iM S trO U O  
H ail Storm

Crop hall nom an limnst tm  H ptm atmaiurity
or 15% cash mscount

SEE YOUfI AOENT
Robert Harvick Intvranct Agoncy

TMMM. TIME
ROBERT HABVICK PHOfIt BH.L0AVIB 
(E08i6aB2841

[lips for theHMithCoiisc
L E S S  IS  B E S T

Hop on tb« bandwagon. 
Join tha miUiona o f health 
conscious Americans who 
are cutting back on axcess 
salt, fat and calories in their 
diets.

We’re eating lighter, ex- 
erciaing m ore regularly and 
feeling better. Now we 
can cook light, with new 
Pleischmann’s*  Light"*Corn 
Oil Spread which contains 
26 percent leas salt, fat 
and calories than regular 
margarine.

Busy cooks will be de
lighted to  find that there is 
no sacrifice to  taste and 
flavor, as the following reci

pe will prove. It calls for 
chicken and pineapple, two 
foods that are h i ^  on nu- 
UienU and appetite appeal 
and low in fat and caloricf.

PINEAPPLE CHICKEN 
KABOB

Makes 4 servings
1 (20-ounce)can pine

apple chunks in un
sweetened Juice, 
drained

2/3  cup reserved pineap
ple juice

1/4 cup firmly packed 
light brown sugar 

1 to  2 teaspoons curry 
powder

114 cup neischm ann’s* 
L i ^ t  Com  Oil 
Spread

8 large whole chicken 
breasts, booed, 
skinned and cu t into

o
1-inch cubes 

2 medium green pep

pers, cu t into 1-inch 
squares

In small saucepan, over 
medium-high heat, bring 
pineapple juice, brown sugar 
and curry powder to  a boil. 
Reduce heat and simmer 6 
minutes; remove from h e ^  
and stir in FTeischmannT 
Light Cora Oil Spread until 
melted.

Pour pineapple m ixture 
over chicken pieces; toes 
well. Marinate 1 hour, stir
ring occasionally.

Drain chicken; reserving 
marinade. Skewer chicken 
pieces alternately with pine
apple chunks and green pep
per pieces. Place on broiling 
rack and brush with mari
nade. Broil 12 to  16 min
utes, about 4-inehas from

LVNNCOUMTVI 
With Texas’ heavy 

spring and summer rains, 
homeowners need to be 
on guard against a 
’’bumper crop” of mos' 
quitos and the health haz
ards they bring. Encepha
litis is spread by the bite 
of an infected mosquito, 
which receives the infec
tion by first biting an 
infected animal, says Dr. 
Mary Shirer, a health 
education specialist. Tex
as offers an ideal environ
ment for encephalitis be
cause of its large bird
bmit, turning sad  brushing 
w ith m s r in a ^ , u n t i  chlek- 
sn  isdon*.

r. J M .Y M .1 8 H l M M n  
populstimi which cam ha* 
come infected whk the' 
virus and carry h great 
distances, she adds. So 
for this year, the Texas 
Dept, of Health has le* 
ported jto  human cases of 
mosquito borne encepha
litis. Bttt^last year, l i  
cases of Loeis encep
halitis in humans were
rep^ed. In addition, in
fection from scratching 
mosquito bites and aller
gic reations cauaiag red
ness. swelling and itdiinf 
are other possible health 
hazards, notes the special 
ist.

HOCKLEY SENKHI 
CmZENS SPONSOR 
TRIP TO NORTHWEST

Hockley County Senior 
Citizens Assn.. Inc. in 
Levelland will sponsor a 
charter bus tour to the 
Northwest and Pacific 
Coast beginning Sept. 19 
through Oct. 7. A deposit 
of S200 will hold your 
reservation with balimce 
due July 20.
The cost is S89S which 

covers everything except 
meals. For more informa
tion call 806-894-2228. 
Ruth Warren or write 
Hockley County Senior 
Cnizen Center. 1202 Hou
ston Street. Levelland. TX 
793J6.

item s Availlsble A t Slmtoa TOAT O nly Ju ly  lE-W

low er prices 
Rp • • • everyday!

Great low prices on the 
things you use most!

Your
Choice

■nhp ON Kaups baby’s stun soft ond TooNkMuB* Prion rwAncts
moisturiznd. Ideal os suntanning oil, 25c 6 ff lobnl. Qtoton 7  ox. Regular 
tool 16 ox. ,. formula or 6 .4  ox. Gel.

I

lU y le rs
L e m o D i id e

•67S.3.99 1.67 1A9
IbskIi Safe for 

oN wQshoble, coloriost fabrics. 
Stock up at this km prkel M gal.

Refreshing
drink easily quenches big Price reflects 30c off label. Regu- 
’ thirstsi 20 qt. con. lar or Conditioning formula. 1 1

ox. ea.

AjMOt sum
mer vokie for ordy 1 .4^  Slock up 
♦odoy oftd sovel Assorted colors. 
250 k

We*re Working 
Harder . . .

...To Save 
You More!

* V's*
iP:

Family Ccntei'S
Most odvsrtised Hems errs reduced from our everydoylewprices 
bouoM, return H. Ws will cheerfully exchange H or fulfo refund 
roinaieck. We’te happy to ocCept your personal check, AAostnK

some items limked to stock on hand.
And upon tfypunchose.TGAYinsists upon your sotisfoction. If you ere net hepeewhh whet yen

"dh^SpsllftiMkY B’«alBhls^weSg|hdkriMueeyour m oney. 
AAostorCord, Vno o r (
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A Visit With Your By

County Agent Yomt
Texas summeri- are 

usually hot and dry, and 
that means homeowners 
must give careful attention 
to watering their yards 
and gardens.

Stanley Young, county 
agent, offers some tips on 
getting the most from ir
rigation water so as to 
keep plants and lawns 
healthy while keeping 
water costs down.

1. Practice slow, deep 
watering to allow roots to 
penetrate deeper so that 
plants become more 
stress-resistant.

2. Soaker hoses and 
drip irrigation systems 
work well on trees and 
shrubs. It’s more efficient 
to water at night or early n 
the morning because 
evaporation  is less. 
However, n igh t-tim e 
watering can promote 
more disease problems.

3. Too much water can 
be as detrimental or even 
worse than not enough. 
The rate at which water is 
applied should be no more 
rapid than the rate at 
which the soil can absorb 
it. Never fertilize land
scape plants when soil is 
dry. It’s best to water the 
area one day, apply fer
tilizer the next day, and 
then water again. Fer
tilizer will do no good 
unless it is dissolved and 
moved down into the soil.

4. Shrubs and trees near 
foundations, under eaves 
or on southern and 
western exposures need 
frequent watering because 
they often get less benefit 
from rainfall and have to 
deal with heat reflected 
from walls.
■ S. Plants on mounds or 

slopes suffer from drough 
stress more easily than 
those on level areas, so 
these require more fre

quent watering.
6. Use an organic mulch 

of pine bark, chopped 
straw, hay or similar, 
material to reduce ir- 
rigaiton needs.

7. Treat water as a 
valuable resource. Use it 
to water plants when need
ed but do not waste water. 
Although considered a 
renewable resource, good 
water supplies are becom
ing scarce in Texas.

Vaccinate
Sleeping
anus

Though

Horses, For 
Sickness, Tet-

sleeping sick
ness is no longer a major 
problem in the horse in
dustry. it still exists and 
all equines should receive 
a protective vaccine each 
year.
A highly effective com

bination vaccine is avail
able for horses. It protects 
against Eastern, Western. 
Venezuelan types of sleep 
ing sickness as well as 
tetanus.

Losing horses to sleeping 
sickness is unnecessary.
Last year cases of the 

disease were reported in 
Florida, Georgia. Sopth 
Carolina, and Alabama, 
probably due to an un
usually high mosquito pop
ulation during the sum
mer months.

Equine _ encaphalitis 
(sleeping sickness) is car
ried naturally by several 
species of birds. When 
mosquitoes bite an in
fected bird, the disease 
can then be transmitted 
by the mosquitoes to other 
animals.

Early signs of the dis
ease include fever, loss of 
appetite and depression, 
liie  animal is usually 
restless, may walk aim
lessly in circles and be

sensitive to sound and 
touch.
One c-ommon symptom is 

a-Jiorse that stands with 
his head ti'Ung low like 
he's sleeping. He doesn’t 
fully chew hay or forage, 
and as the disease pro
gresses, the tounge may 
actually hang out of the 
nKMith.
Once a horse is infected, 

treatment is generally un
successful. That’s why- 
proper immunization each 
year is so important.
The disease can also be 

transmitted to humans 
and some other animals. 
The virus has been found 
in dogs, goats, pigs, and 
domestic birds.

All equines should be 
vaccinated each spring 
before mosquitoes be- 
cx»me prevalent. This 
should give them the pro
tection needed for another 
year.
Consult your veterin

arian regarding available 
vaccines to combat sleep
ing sickness.

*«•

Visit The Holy Land
® Tour (with extensions available) 

Leaving December 29, 1983 
$1,089 base price from New York; 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
Dr. George E. Ray Jr.

• 998-4752

May or June beetles are 
emerging from the soil 
and starting to swarm late 
in the evening. Females 
are laying eggs and white 
grub worms that hatch 
will soom be feeding on 
roots of bermudagrass 
and St. Augustine grass in 
home lawns. Once grubs 
begin feeding, control 
measures should be taken
Treatment time varies 

with the particular area of 
the state and ranges from 
early July in South Texas 
to mid-August in the Pan
handle. Homeowners in 
Lynn County will need to 
treat between July 15 and 
Aug. I. Timing of appli
cation is critical for ade
quate control.

White grubs in excessive 
numbers can heavily dam
age lawns. Check for 
white grubs by cutting a 
square foot section of sod 
with a shovel and examin
ing the roots and soil to 
depth of 4 inches. Ex
amine at least one square 
foot of sod for 1,000 
square feet of lawn area. 
Chemical treatment is 
needed if there are more 
than four grubs per 
square foot of sod.
Diazinon, Dursban or 

Dylox provide adequate 
control and should be 
used at recommended 
rates given on the chemi
cal container label. The

granular form is easier to 
apply and to wash into the 
sv)il than the liquid or 
spray formulations. After 
using granules, drag the 
grass with a tow sack or 
water hose to knrrck them 
down to the soil. Then 
apply enough water to 
soak the granules into the 
soil.
Apply diazinon sprays at 

the rate of 25 gallons of 
water, including the in
secticide. per 1,000 
square feet to wash the 
instfcticide into the soil. 
Wetting the lawn before 
spraying also helps. Ai
wa vs keep children and 
pets off the treated lawn 
until the grass is dry.
The key to white grub 

.control in home lawns is 
proper timing of chemical 
applications and getting 
the insecticide through 
the grass to the root zone 
w here grubs are feeding.

Further information is 
provided in the publi
cation, "White Grubs in 
Texas Turfgrass." avail
able at the county Exten
sion office.

Family Land 
Heritage 
Program Set

Lynn County Morchants 
Approctata Your Buatnoaa

A broken air 
conditioner 
can be the 
best thing thot^iver

Loppened 
to your

N

household 
budget.

Your air cooditionar braaks down. You hava aavaral choicaa. Rapair. Raplaca Buy a whola 
naw ayatam. All major invaatmanta. Southwaatam Public Sarvica Company iuqgaatt that 
you conaidar a mora afficiant altarnathra.

Conaidar tha alactric add-on haat pump. Tha add-on haat pump la a vary apacial air condi- 
tionar that worka with your praaant iumaca. Baaidaa cooling your home in tha aummar, it 
halpa haat your homa in tha wintar

Tha add-on haat pump ia ona of tha dioat atiiciant waya to boat and cool. Call ua to aaa what 
your aavinga can ba.

V ' SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
90»3

Crop Insect 
Clinic Set
A Crop Insect Clinic will 

be held Thursday, July 
with the first session held 
in the meeting room of 
Lyntegar Electric Co-op in 
Tahoka beginning at 9:30 
a.m. The second session 
will begin at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Community Center in 
O'Donnell.

Dr. Jim Leser and Dr. 
Pat Morrison. Area En
tomologists will cover in
sect identification, scout
ing and control in cotton 
and grain sorghum. The 
same topics will be cover- : 
ed in both sessions.

_ St » •>
ROBERT HARVICK’INSURANCE MINOR LEAGUE TEAM-Ptacinf tin t !■ the 
Minor League with 126 scores are, lop row left to right, Sotero Rangel Jr., coach; 
David Cook, Raymond Monlemayor, Juan Charro, Rene Navarette and Martin 
Aguirre. Bottom row, Steve Rangel, Billy Wilbom, Stacy Adams, Gilbert Resendez,' 
Douglas Ausbern and Bruce Burleson.

M ott topaz is white or 
blue. The famed golden 
variety is actually very rare.

in

COTT®N
A national A X X
c o n o . c o . . a ;

State Representative 
Steve Carriker. D-Roby. 
pointing to the importance 
of recognizing and re
membering the pioneer 
farm and ranch families in 
Texas, invited long-time 
farming families to partici
pate in the Texas Dept, of 
Agriculture’s 1983 Family 
Land Heritage Program.
Registration for the pro

gram. which recognizes 
families who have had 
land in agricultural pro
duction for 100 years or 
more, is now open and 
will extend through Aug. 
lb. Rep. Carriker said.
Those w ho wish to apply 

may obtain an application 
from their County Judge, 
County Historical C ^ -  
mission chairman, the 
nearest TDA district of
fice or by writing to: 
Family Land Heritage 
Program. Texas Dept, of 
Agriculture. P.O. Box 
12847. Austin. TX 78711.

Congress Moves Against 
Plant-For-PIK:‘ Four sep
arate legislative measures 
aimed at reversing 
USDA's decision to re
quire cotton producers to 
use 1983 crop cotton for 
payment-in-kind program 
arc now moving in Con- 
gress.
Cotton industry leaders 

led by Jhc National Cotton 
Council testified at House 
hearings in support of a 
bill requiring the Secre
tary of Agriculture to re
open the cotton bid pro
gram. Witnesses pointed 
out that the USDA dc- 
cisk>n would result in 
losses and litigation for 
various industry segments.
Testifying were John S. 

iDukel Barr III. the Coun
cil’s Producer Steering 
Committee vhairman; 
Jack Francis. Arizona Cot
ton Growers; Sam Leake. 
Louisiana Cotton Pro
ducers: Chip Morgan, i
Delta Council: Herman 
Riddle. American Cotton 
Shippers Assn.; Tom 
Smith. Calcot: Jack Stone. 
Wesern Cotton Growers: 
Tommy Willis. AAM; and

Charles Wofford. Cotton 
and Grain Prtxlucers of 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.
Supporting testimony 

also was submitted by the 
American Textile Manu
facturers Institute. Sen. 
Pete Wilson (R.-Calif.), 
and Rep. Bill Thomas 
(R-Calif).

Similar bills arc pending 
in the Senate, and a floor 
amendment requiring the 
Secretary to tulflll original 
commitments to cotton 
pn>duccrs under the PIK 
program was added to the 
agricultural appropria
tions measure.

Research Needs Stressed
The National Cotton Coun^ 
cil is concerned about the 
Lx>ntinued drop in federal 
funding for cotton and 
agricultural research.
In a statement submitted 

to a House Agriculture 
subcommittee, the Coun
cil noted the public’s re
turn from crop and live
stock research ranges 
from 18 to NO percent. 
Consumers enjoy a 35. 
percent return from every 
dollar spent on cotton 
research.
"Adding to our concern 

the Agricultural Reis
search Service iix-year 
plan released in February. 
It signals further sharp 
reductions in several im
portant research areas. 
For example, the all- 
important category of cot
ton insect, disease, nema
tode. and weed control

could be cut nearly 
half," the Council said.
"What is needed is a . 

strong, sustained, and di- . 
verse research program i 
across the board -- one • 
that is attuned to present 
problems and geared to , 
the future, so that Ameri-,' 
can agriculture can con
tinue to meet the nation's 
food and fiber require
ments." the Council ex
plained.
Theme Selected: • "Pro
gress Through Technol- 
ogy" is the theme for the 
1984 Beltwide Cotton Pro
duction- Mechanization 
Conference, according to 
the National Cotton Coun
cil.

The conference, set for 
Jan. 11-12 in Atlanta, will 
be preceded by a scries of 
technical conferences on 
Jan. 9-10. All sessions will 
be at the Westin Peach
tree Plaza.

Colton Funding Cuts Re
stored: Proposed cuts in 
the pink bollworm and 
High Plains boll weevil 
programs were fully re
stored in the agricultural 
appropriations bill that 
passoik the Senate this 
week. The measure also 
includes a $1 million ap
propriation for the federal 
government’s share of 
second-year costs of the 
bidl weevil eradication 
program in the Carolinas.

TeiTacing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

. All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG 
866-R72-2988 (Lamtta) 
806-998-4895 (Tahoka).

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-4255 

Tahoka,Tax.

sgaaceeaecoectacaggea ae

A L L  Y O U R  IN S U R A N C E  N E E D S

WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
the association of

SAM ASHCRAFT of ta h o k a
/

Ken S mith Agency
B U S IN E S S  P H O N E :  
(806)924-7786

M O B IL E  P H O N E :  
(806)924-6638

BOX 35
NEW HOME, TEXAS 79383

K E N  S M IT H  
Res. (806) 794-2312

S A M  A S H C R A F T  
Res. (806)998-4230

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Bureau
t

Pat Green, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don’Boydstun

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

«

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. I
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

F O R  S A L E
•//OltfM •Lou 

•Commercial BuUdingi 
•Forms, Ruteha

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Ntcc house, 
large new bam with other hn 
provemenu with acreage, on 
highway dose to town. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY BRICK HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfortable. You will be ready 
lo move in. Let us show you to
day.

DREAMER’S DEUGHTt 4 
bedroom, 2M bath, large den 
w/fireplace and wet bar, 
large glassed in tun porch. 
CcMral heat and cooling. 
Two outside storage 
IjpUdingSr .^concrete - storm 
cellar, srater svcil, on 4M lots.

M42MA1N.TAHOEA
fo r further Information 

contoet: '

J,A. PebswortK Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160 
Rea. 996-4091

FOR SALE: House in Wilson, 
14th and Houston Street, dose to 
school. 2 large bedrooms, brick, 
double garage. Contact Joyce 
Hancock. 924-7333. JO-Su

FOR SALE: Lott for mobile 
homes, capacity, 12 trailers. 
Terms can be arranged. Located 
at 1100 block of South 3rd. Call 
999-4137. |9-tfc

FOR SALE OR RBNT: 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, has central 
ak  and new carpet throughout. 
1901 N. 7th. CaU 327-3443.

23-tfc

FOR SALE: Part of lot a, all of 9 
and 10 Mock 79, north Tahoka. 
Will trade for farm equipment. 
CaU 999-4349.

7-tfc

J .E . “flecf” 
Brow n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H It Cm  Be Sold 
We Cm  Sell It

B eecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

meweein jc  aM« 
m««i4.in2 a r  siimd

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

DALLAS DIET
Now Available A t

DAYTON FARMER 
FHARMACY

CASH-*- ^
PaW to f aluminum irrigation pipe, oW motors, 

scrap iron, copper, pump brass, etc.
For prices call ( M t )  ilS A S S J .

LUBBOCK
AMBRICAN IRON AND M E T A L . INC.

3202 Quirt •  Lubbock. Texas

-  N E W  —
MobllR Hom«t — Small-Small Down 

Or Naw Cart K Tnicka 
Any kind

CALL
WALLY 

(806) 828-5817
A ftor 7:30 C all 7»2-M 10

Urn
" '  *  C o  r  o  t r y

Unique, charming family home with every extra 
imaginable ... elegant master suite, beautiful 
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/art studio, office. 
Homemakers dream! Beautiful landscaping, 
fenced yard and gazebo on unaii irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location.

lEANELL EDWARDS

(S06) 327-5233
— Shown By Appointment

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE!
I Very nice 2 bedroom brick house. Central heat and air 
conditioning. 2 car garage. 5 acres, irrigation well, 
bam w ith fenced lot North of Tahoka on Highway 87 
CaNus! V F ■

CLINT WALKER REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

A  N O T IC E  A

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. Cal J.W Inklebargcr 
99e-4l47. 22-l4tc(f22-«34)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lou 9. 
10,11. Mock 32 Tahoka Heights. 
WiU trade for farm equipment. 
CaU 994^4349

7-tfc

'  FOR SALE: Neat and aitracthw. 
SmaU two bedroom dwettina ' 
located on North 6lh Street. 
Shown by appointment only. 
S2l.000cash.

CIM WaRwr. ReaBar 
99S-43I9

20-tfc

FOR SALE: Thrae bedroom 
borne on extra large lot. Located 
at 1301 Ave. M. Hm new carpel 
and drapes throughout. Nice in
terior, also central heat, fenotd 
back ymd. Cal 303-393-3940 or 
303-749-2473. IO-4ip

FOR SALE: Mobile home, two 
bedroom, 14 x 70. 99S-4017 after 
3. rt->p

HOtlSE FOR SALE OR RENT:
Inquire at North 6(h and Ave. J.

.  ycBow bonce. 2S-2lc

HOUSE FOR SALS: Two 
bedroom honsc with small 
builiUng at back, also lirnd room 
aad storm  cellar. Phoac 
99S-3037 after 3 p.m.

2S-2IC

........................ 9

W ILL DO ROOFINCI 
Cuarantaad work, free estimates. 
Chuck Hoskins 463-3923. 26-3tc.

WILL CLEAN HOUSE or care 
for elderly in their home. Call 
99S-472S. 29-2IC

WANTED: WIU pay cash for toy 
tractors, major brands, ctpacial- 
ly pedal or children’s riding trac
tor. any condition. Plainview 
906-993-4613. 26-4u

WANTED: Stebk eduU es 
Tehoke weethtr obrnner to reed 
irutnimeni eeeb monUng et 7:30. 
Coeteci Prettk HIU, phorw 
99$-423S. Tehoke. or "Ckuek‘’ 
Meter, Netknml Weether Ser
vice, Ml. 3, Box 36, Lubbock, 
Tx. 79401. 36-tfc

HELF WANTED 
LVN aaadad, ftiB time day M ft. 
Monday through Friday. Ex- 
ccBeni pay, good beaeflu.

LaMad CiayMiitinl Of Pnal 
Phone 493-2949 «Ml ask for Deb
bie or Bobtoyc. 27-2tc

GOVEBNMENT JOBS- 
Thousands of vacanctes rnnsi be 
ruled immediatdy. SI7AM to 
S30.II2. CMi 716-942-6000. Ext. 
4 6 a . 2S-30-2IP

One female Mrd dog and two 
rcmalc bordm coBic.bird dog 
crom pupptes to give away. CaM

TO GIVE AWAY: Turn telcvi- 
don sau, naad repair. C al 
999-3303. 29-ltf

NEED A BOOT? 
Carport. poUo. room, bath, 
caMnatsT New • repair, aB work 
gnaranuad. 33 years i xpmisnre. 
We do h a l. Phone 99S-ai7. 

N.W.

. G ARAG E * 
♦  SALES *

GARAGE BALE: lll9 N 6 th S l. 
Thursday only, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

39-lip

FODCH BALE: 1930 S 2nd, 
Thursday, Friday. Sainrday.

29-ltp

GARAGE BALE: Two family 
garage sale, 2M ndlm amt of 
New Home, Friday and Satur
day. July 15-16. 2S-ltp

ESTATE BALE: Furniture, pm- 
sonal hems. I mUc out of WBson 
on Staton highway, pink honec 
cast of railroad track. Saturday, 
Ju ly l6 .9 to2 . 2S-ltc

GARAGE. BALE: Staraos and 
stcrao tabtaa, nsbiag tackle, 
tools, bandrads of othar hams. 
Some wiU be sold at your prioa. 
Thursday - Sainrday. 1629 Ave. 
F. 2S-ltp

I .  M IS C . .  I 
I *  fO R S A L E

. BUSINESS * 
*  SERVICES *

90081. 
. 42S-32S9 after 2 pju.

r -3 tc

FOR SALE: I9S0 Ford H ton 
picknp. May be seen on John 
Deem lot taO ’DoaaeU. 2S-ltc

FOR SALE: 1979 Chcvrotal 
p ickup, 'SW bed, 6-cyl. 
automatic, air, power, cruiee, 
aew dres. Exodlem condirton. 
An ebove average picknp for Ices 
than average NADA reiai peioa. 
Dakoa Wood. Lynn Conaty 
News, 999 4911 or 999-3369.

25^r

FOR SALE: WHdem 4 whesisr 
and traUer, need 19 hoars Imi 
year. In good shape. wiU 
guarantee, 12.700. CMI999-3234 
•ighu o r  sec at 2200 N. 4ik.

26-2U

FOR SALE: Ornt rotary hoe. 
John Deere, in good Rmpc, 
S2.230. Can be seen at Farmars 
Welding. 99S-3234. 26-2lc

FOR BALE: Top qnMIiy AKC 
fawn cMtwyd O nai Dane pup- 
ptas rahdy July 19. SIOO. C al 
327-3313. 2S-3tc

FOR SALE: Fimh okra. C al 
99S-4404 or after 3 p.m. 
9144126. 24-3tc

FOR SALE: 7H HP. 3 phaac. 
submerglMc pump with pipe and 
control boxes. Less than 90 hrs. 
on pump, 9944377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

HEBEFORDS FOR SALE 
Good qnaliy 4 year-old commer
cial cows whh calves by their 
side. Thcac calvm i r  sired by 
ragiaierad bale, and the cows arc 
bred again to regiatarod Hereford 
buUs. Them arc a l  good npeker 
cattle.

FEET CONTROL 
Ronebes, mtae. tsrndiei and 
other honeehold pcau. WU be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CaU 
Charle Skupin Feat Control. 
Brownfteld 637-3333. ife

NAFRINS B IMPRINTING 
For weddings aad showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahahsOriM
19-tfc

HAVE VOLE old family por- 
irahs copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Fbiney, 1913 N. 1st.

304fc

Mack’s
P lu m b in g

R.E. MeFaftand
Pfi. 0084774 T ah o ka

HMp CLEAN YOUR SEP
TIC TANE the EASY WAV 
wMi FX haclarta. S7.9S. Troe

ad. Ash lar FREE BOOK
LET.
WmTAEER HARDWARE 

Tabaka, Team

W ildcat 
Mfg.

6 hULES S ON U S 87

it  T re flan  R ig t B u ilt  
iT  G en e ra l Spran  E q u ip m en t 

it  W ild ca t 3-W heelere
P H O N E  3 2 7 -5 6 0 2

ImIcSW  Staton 92S-3697
a44fc

FOa SALE: New boys dothiiM. 
infMi;a4 moailH. New tafmM

ban Jaqncss, 9944973. r - I t t

FOR SALE: jb  14 ft. 423 offset 
dtac. C al 906-327-3207. 14-tfc

•MOP M TAHOKA

The
Hair Shack

Creative Hair Designs 
For Men & Women

PERMS - COLORR4C 
SLOW CUTS

Call For A ppointm ent

99S-4605
M ilN .ta l Tabaka

W e JJin ^  £  T ^ o r ira ii 
PHOTCX^RAPHY 

Betty S tennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography st reasonable prices. 
-  sreciM nucis fob c h il o u n 's  bokthaits -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 9964238

2S-ltp

I  *  RENT *

FOR RENT: Two

2126 Lockwood. Cal 996-017.
r - lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Spacions llviag room, two 
bedroom, two bath. Call 
9944039 aftar 3 p.m.

27-2K

FOR SALE: 4 badroom brick 
honec and I room gneat honm 
whh 3 acrm, 6M mlcs amt of
Tahoka on paved U.S. 3S0. C al 
713-773-9707. |24fc

Ona diiid  to  oiw haH a 
taaapnnii driad barBa ta 
tfw aaduatan t o f ona

New Crop Alfalfa Hay, 
Oat & Alfalfa Mix,

& Wheat Hay
Pick Up In Field & Save 

Or Can Deliver

LYNN COOK
998-4966 996-4680 924-7619

PAYNE EOUIPIIEIfT 
SALES. INSTALUTION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Mr Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE  
PH ONE 9 2 8 ^ 7 1

OSCAR FOLUS WKBON.TlXAa

A TRUE VALUE STORE

Wb  S a il E voryth ing  —  K aap  N o th in g

PHONE 99S4343 TAHOKA, TX. 7B37S

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FOKSALR:
REALLY ATTRACTIVE 
brkk home hi Coaotry Club 
AddMoa. Thrac badreoam. 
two ftdl baths, ntlky roooi, 
ftreptaoe, donhta seeeae. aloe 
yard with fcace. Newly 
decorated; aew carpat, drapee. 
walpapn. etc. Mnai sac to ao- 
preciatc. CALL USI 

CUNT WALKER. Raataar 
9944319 or 9944197

2S4fc

T k a  f i r s t  p r i n t e d  
bo o k  k n o w n  la a 
eopv of tka Mamond 
•iitn i, a Biiddkiat icripRira 
from tba IBtb aantury.

^Cairoeg

(^ i ir ia n a  d^arrienksm
•TfU8T-<

worn ft. Wf.
Tanona.Tix^

Sam PridfR ifi  A Saa AarM Spraytag

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
I pnoMB rfsorm vww nonw

99B-52B2 t2477B1

AT RALPH’S:
O N  THE SQUARE A T  

1520 AVC. J 
•00 -S 1M

f l i rtraafc i RggakOe 
T¥‘t, SMfwn, RadMt, Me.

RemodeMng - AaaAag - /WnUag
A a  J CONSTRUCTION

' t r .  J . it mff fhom km ^nlTf

Phone 998-4638

Shorty Rangel's Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

morgggioM AL p o o r  w ork  «  n a e  u a n e n
Comm Harpor A Conway 

PHONE SBKItat

7 a jn . lo 4 a jn .  
Man.-Pfi

7 a jn . lo 1 t i

H e re  ReaHy b  A Roof 
T h tl Won’t Leak!

A sk about Rapid R o o f  
AeryUc Lenox Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years!

I Wyan •M-924-7S1I
j b t n j a j H L

a D PeopucTS, Inc.

CUSTOM

• O’OBaaal, T ta t
WAU o m tB t V a a  tu rn

I • A trm iT f lATTEMH
OF MU m n

nEnmiiuj
Authorizad Aermotor D M lir

N Englno Ovorftaul 
Parta Sarvice

TJ.OARVIN
fBOM 327-M13 

Tahoka, Taxaa 7B373

ucEwsro, msvmo- a m o  l o c a l

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

9 9 9 4 0 7 7
Nights 006-4644

FREE ESTIMATES O N  ALL J O B S l

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 • 24TN STMET 
LUSeOCK TEXAS 74410 
TELE9N0NE (S06) 7942424

RonMdJ. GuNsmo OonMo B. GuNardo, Sr. 
Emtstins 0. GositfOo Oonmo B. Gu^drdb. Jr. 

------  Tomss C. Msnum. Jr.

- Service To AN Faitlis -
" H e  ca re  f o r  yomre mt 

me mom/y h a ve  om n c m r e y fo r "

ULUE WNfTE E V B K n  - OwiMr

White Funeral Home
FHONf 9944431

COMflFTF F KBV9CC

W oot/s J e w e lry
Fine Quality lewelry 
At Discount Prices

SPECIAL: Man's and 
yednw end wbbe, wMk m aul kande. fL W  la  t t « . «

■-------A— ^VrniCVi MW
Over 59 Teas M TM

IV
Real Estate Sales

^ Loast •  nontm contracts ^  
Managamant Sarvicas

NEW NOME FARM STORE, M C.
Box i n  •  Now Homo. Tx. 7B3B3 

CAU. IBB BEI7644
Joo 0 Unfrod. Brekm............................ E>47273
Lao Moora, Sataa................ 994-732tor WS-UBBa
J w ,S ,o o a _ _ . . ........................ v d S J B

Vetarens or wIdoMW a l §R teen 
who nood help or advte# ki 

elolm bonoHtM, eontoct
James Read

SERVICE OFF1CCR
W adriMday of aach w aakW  tfta 

CourthouBR — Tahoka, Taxaa

ANN ROBERTS 
’’ParsomHzad Bamtty Cmra"

Phone 996-5313 or'
TAHOKA. TEXA8
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COCA-COLA s i^
TH R IFTW A Y GOLDEN FRIED

CHICKEN
A MEAL FOR 4 ADULTS!

Try Our C o lt Slaw, Potatoaa, Hot BlacuHs, 
Sauaaga a n d  Pinto Baanal

CERTIFIED FINEST QUALITY 
COUNTRY PRIDE USDA GRADE A

WHOLE
HORMEL CURE 81 BONELESS FULLY COOKED

HALF NAMS'iv .̂.
CUT UP WHOLE FRYOS

PAH READY
SPLIT FRYER

RREASTS
FRESH FR YK

FRESH H r m

DRHA
BONELESS FR YB

■REASTS

^ F I N E  ASSORTED

12 O Z . 
C A N S  
LIMITED

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

ORAHGET
S M jS k r

YOU
MINUTE M A ID  FROZBI

OSCAR M A Y n  FINEST QUALITY SUCH)

BACOH............ Uj;
LOUIS RICH TURKEY MEAT SIMOKED

SAHSADE Ml

WASHINGTON BING

OSCAR M A Y »  S U . M T /B F /T H IC K /T H IN

OSCAR M A YB t NEW NACHO CHESE

HOTDODS
BANOUET P LU M P  A  JU IC Y  FRIED O  O  O I

CHICKEN
SUCKS nil

V A N D f KAMP

M IC IJLR R * “
] cauwm** ^'■*’* “**'
lu M E S ......  >•

ONIONS  ̂
y ^ a i O i S

U.S. WHITE

PO TATO ES 
$ i 4 9

to LB. BAG I
S O U rirS A N D W K M  T IM I 
VEGnABUyVEBETARtAN V I6 . A

CAMPtEU'SA

^KRAFT D€IUXE DINNER

rHACARONI
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

SHURFRESH ASSORTED FLAVORS

YODHRT.....
KRAR U G H T irilV a Y

$ 1 0 0

SHURFINE M M ^ T Y L E  OR WN. KERNEL

CO R N
KITCHB1 TESTED aOUR

g .  9 9 *
K R A H  SOFT MARGARBC

PARKAY ’ iU ?  7 9 *
S H U R FIN E  CRACKERS mm ^  ^

SALTINES u.:«,,5 9 ^
Tali g r in d s  coffee-m o u n t a in

foloeps
FOLSER'S

i BONUS PACK

60G HUTS BY HABBCOl

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

VAN CAMP RED KIDNEY M

BEANS ««4 9 ^
oa MONTE * a i o ^

C A f S H P .......... ...............I J P  * 1 ”
H O B M a v n M A

S A t S A S E  2  i &  ’ 1 ^
KRAFT F R E N C H /IT IA L /a . d ie /V «  A O N .

D R I S S M D S  W  7 9 *
HOUSE A G A R O n ABO SO l #

H O T S H O T  ' I S  * 2 ^
NBNFREBJOM RKUIAR/DBO . THM  A A 1 A

F A D S ............... % S :  * 3 * *

B U Y S O n i  FREE ^  ■

P A U M U V I 9 1  

. S O A P  '  • S S 'M

VASaM BfTDBIVf CARE
C O T T O N  S W A B S  w  M * *

.......... ’ ijp -
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